
NEXT WEEK'S MAILS

"Never was the world so old, and From Coast Colombia, June 6;

consequently so wise; but It will be ctttX Mnul, Juno 8.

older, and consequently wiser, tomor-
row." For Coast Manoa, June 8; Vene-

zuela, June 9.
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H.C.&S.Co.ToRescue

Lights Again Shine

Island Electric In Hands Of Receiver
ui

Pending Foreclosure Suit Sugar
Company Leases System While

Receivership Lasts.

R. A. Wadsworth received a wire,
less messaoc from the .Hawaiian Elec
tric Co., this morning advising htm
that a letter was following on the Ma- -

noa. However, up to press time this
afternoon, the expected letter had not
materialized. The communication un
doubtedly has to do with the proposal
of the Honolulu to enter the local
electric field, and Is therefore of gen
eral Interest. The wireless gave no
clue as to the nature of the letter.

The new 150 horsepower dlesel
engine and generator, so long promis
ed for the Island Electric Co., arrived
this morning on the Manoa. With the
company In the hands of a receiver,
and foreclosure proceedings under
way It Is uncertain what will be done
with the new machine. The matter
will probably be taken up In a day or
two by the 2nd circuit court. The
engine is consigned to the Island Elec

tric Co., but comes with a big lot of
charges against it. It Is possible that
no steps will be taken tovvheJ,;'cTStall-In-

it until after the company Is dis-

charged by the court.

Walluku and Kahului once more
have lights. Moreover they ai e better
lighted than they have been for year3,

- The current comes from the Hawai
ian Commercial & Sugar Co., as was
indicated in last week's Maui News
would probably bo the case during tho
existence of tho receivership or tne
Island Electric Co. This will be Xor

at least two months ana possioiy
much longer depending upon how fast
the foreclosure suit instituted on be- -

half of the bondholders can bo worked
through the courts.

. . m . i ...til,me ioreciosure auu was uu
tne cienc oi mo supreme i;uu. i. x Um o- -

day of last week by the trustee, waae

" :"case reached Maui iasi oamrua
morning. Judge Burr in chambers at
once took the matter up and appoint
ed J. C. Blair, the manager of the
Island Electric Co., as receiver to

handle tho property under tho court,
fixing his bond at $10,000. The form-

alities of the bond were quickly ar
ranged and Mr. Blair began his duties
na oiiicer or tne court

Judire Burr also Issued an order un
der which the receiver was authorized

-- i inA,.tn mi t fmm nnv

available source in order to supply the
customers of the Island Electric Co.,

'Ing the time the company's plant
.is'fticapacltated, and Mr. Blair at
once opened negotiations to this end
with the Hawaiian Commercial & Su--

gar Co.
H. C. & 3. Co., Leases Wires

The sugar corporation on Tuesday
camo back with a counter proposition
to lease the distribution part or the
Island Electric's equipment at a
nominal rental of $75 per month, and
this was agreed to by tho court, ine
result is that the community is for
the time being customers of tho H. C.

& S. Co. The rental of $75 per month

is 6 percent per annum of a valuation
of $15,000

Current from the new source was
turned into the lines between 8 and

o'clock Tuesday night, but the sys-

tem apparently was not equal to
tmnriiinir a full voltage load and a
fuse blow out shortly afterwards. This
was located and replaced about 11

o'clock and was followed by a similar
Mow-out- . But things are working
smoothly now and consumers are re
Joiclng in what is perhaps the best
service they ever had.
Future In Doubt

- i. kt. t

above outlined, it by no means
n,a Amnnui which the com- -

munlty has been up against; for with
the discharge of the receiver when
the foreclosure case ends the Ha- -

waiian Commercial & Sugar Co.'a ser- -

vices will presumably end. The Is- -

and Electric management may by
hnt time have been able to get on- -

other engine on tho ground, but it is
doubtful whether or not it can bo in
much better shape than it is at pres

ent
--a. Or the foreclosure may result in

the ownership of the plant being ac

r--

Kain This Week Worth
Money !Lplantatlons

i The rain which fell generally on

centr?1 M.aul on Mond,ay "nd
........

T"?8
una uuiiii

needed and has resulted In, great bene-

fit to all growing crops. While the
volume of precipitation was not ex-

traordinary In any section, it came
without wind and was so evenly dis
tributed over 24 hours that It did a

maximum amount of good.

On the plantations It relieved Uio

ntraln of pumping water nnd put the
fields In good shape for several weeks.
Out through the pineapple section
where the dust has been bad for weeks
and where the crops were beginning
to Bhow the effects of the drought, the
lain was equally beneficial.

Lltle or no rain fell at Kthel or at
other points on the leeward side of
the Island. It Is understood that tho
rain put some water Into the Kula
pipe line which had been practically
dry. However Kula. for Uio most
part has been having frequent show-

ers for some time, past and except for
the shortage or water for uomesuc
purposes has not beenj seriously suffer--

ing;

Maj. Seabury Short

Back From Siberia

Spent 2 Years In Red Cross Service

In Far East Came Back By Way Of

Fnrnno Onf Of ServirA Ann Hirn
1 I

To Stay

Ma, geabury Short, who for the
past two years jmg Deon in the service
of ,ne American Red Cross, most of
tne tIme in Siberia, returned home
Ulis Week. He is out of the service
and i10pes t0 flnd a position on Maui
witnin a short time. He was with the
walluku Sugar Co., at the time he left
for war work.

Mr Kp!,lrv t,nH iin,i varied and
. .., vnrince. After

leavmg Honolulu where he worked for
several months in the army posts, he
was detailed to Vladivostok, and Unit
place was his base for a long time,
although he was in the interior of

Siberia a great deal of tho time help-

ing to relieve tho terrible distress due
to the internal warfare between tho
Bolshevik! and other elements.

He did not come home via the
Pacific but came back by way of
Europe and the United States, thus
maklne the trln entirely around the
globe. He is looking well and says
he enjoyed most of his experiences.

quired by other owners. This new
owner might be the Hawaiian Electric
Co., tho proposed Maul Electric Co.,

for which Isome 170,000 of stock has
been subscribed, or it may be some
outsider not yet heard in connection
with tho project,

Nothn From Honolulu Co,

j iUs connection nothing definite
hag becn lieard from the Hawaiian
Electric Co., which was supposed to

k Q klnd of deflnite proposal
fo thn nonIfi f Maul nearly 2 weeks

h t whioh has not done so yet.
n mPotimr of tho Wads- -

WQrtu commUtee ha8 sce beeen held,
nor has a meeting of the subscribers
of tho Maui Electric Co., been called
as yet.

It was understood at the last meet
ing held about 3 weeks ago, that the
matter should be put up to tho sub
scribers for definite decision as to
what course should be pursued, and
this probably still will be done.

Bond Did Not Come
Robert E. Bond, president of tho

Island Electric Co,, whoso name ap
peared upon the advance passenger
list of the Manoa. did not arrive. It

is scarcely expected that he will come
down from the coast, although such
is barely possible.

Burr May B Disqualified
When the matter of the .foreclosure

comes up for adjudication it is prob- -

able that Judge Burr will consider
himself disqualified, inasmuch as ho is
a patron of tho Island Electric Lo.,

and also, in keeping with tho rest of

tho community must havo pretty
strone onlnlonB concerning it. biiouiu
this be the case it will probably re
suit in n judge from some other circuit
being sent over to try the case

.1

Forest Fire Menaces

Ditch Trail Section

Fierce HgntIn N'8nt To Save What
. ii m. ii. i n.l (1(11...!
is normally weuest ran ui main

'More Than 100 Acres Burned

Over.

For perhaps the first time on record
flro threatened a large part of the
Koolau district forest reserve Inst
week. As It was nn area of between
100 and 200 acres was burned over.
That the Are did not sweep to the top
of tho mountain, doing irreparable
damage, Is due to good fortune and
to hours of desperate work by a gang
of about 30 men of the East Maul
Irrigation Co., under direction of W.
R I'ogue.

Nothing could better demonstrate
tho character of the drought which
had existed on east Maul than the
fact that this wettest of Maul forest
sections could be menaced by fire.
The blaze started in tho Nahiku sec- - a
Uon near thc head o tho dtc, sys.
, m nd n th ,,- - sldo ot the

0
, on Tnursday afternoon of last

week. It originated In a flro built by
some workmen while clearing out
brush for a fence.

Thc fire spread with great rapidity,
being carired for 500 feet or more
time after time by sparks. Tho moss
in the ohia trees was so dry that every
tree quickly became a gigantic torch
as soon as a spark fell upon it. Mr.
Pogue, who was called from his home

Kaiiua m(uie the 20 miles or more
over the ditch trail on horse back in... . I
2 hours, anu tooK nersonai cnarge
of the Hght to prevent the blaze from
spreading. He describes the fire as
tho most spectacular thing ho ever
saw after darkness fell. Every tree
appeared to drip fire, according to his
description of the burning moss fall
ing from tho boughs.

The flro leaped tho ditch and ap
parently the whole mountain side was
doomed, but with the dampness of
nicht. aided bv the work of the fire
fighters, It finally wont out. Much

im-..- 1. .., lJ In

lng resumption of the blazo the fol- -

iowing days as tho soil was so dry that
the humus and roots hurned under
the surface, and efforts to smother
the flro with earth were thus frustrat
ed.

Most of the area burned over was
on privately owned land below the
ditch, but some 25 acres of govern
ment reserve above the ditch was also
burned over. Mr. Pogue describes tho
flro fighting at night as most terribly
difficult, owing to the denseness of

the jungle, a statement readily be
lleved by anyone who Is familiar with
that section of Maui.

A new almost instantaneous hose
coupling is operated by pushing or
pulling knurled sliding sleeves which
join or separate bovel locking Jaws.

Mystery Shrouds Visit
Of Attorney-Gener- al

Attorney-Genera- l Harry Irwin was
on Maul from Saturday morning until
Inst Monday night on some investlga.
tin enneerninn which he declined to
talk when seen at the Grand Hotel,
The fact that It Is understood that he
will return to Maul next week, for
which time the grand Jury has been
summoned, adds to the speculation as
to Just what Is in the wind.

Various county officials, who might
be expected to know, profess Ignor
ance as to the head prosecutor's busi
ness here, declaring they were not
taken into his confidences. But the
impression still is strong that some
thing Is about to break.

SPECIAL TRANSPORT FOR
TEACHERS JULY 5 IS PLAN

If plans of tho department of public
instruction materialize a special trans
port for teachers will leave Honolulu
on July 5, and return toward the end
of August. This is the announcement
of Superintendent MacCaughey. Ap
plications for passage, he said, would
bo considered in the order of tho.
period of service of those who make
tjiem tjl0so who havo been in service
iongcst getting first choice.

A now combination tool includes a
vise, anvil, emery and buffing wheel,
drill and pipo vise.

Maui Teachers Not

Opposing Longer Day

Maui Principals' Club Upholds Plan
nf n 1 IIlf !!.. I- -ui ucuariiuciii rui nun uuui in
crease Points' Out Maui Request

For Full Hour More 4 Years Ago

of
If there is any deep resentment on

the part of the Maui school teachers
tigalnst the proposed adding of half
an hour to the public school day, they
have kept it pretty well to themselves;
according to Supervising Principal H.
M. Wells. That there probably are
some teachers who feel aggrieved, he
admits, but they are certainly In thc
minority.

This matter of thc lengthening of
tho teaching time was discussed at
considerable length at the annual
meeting of the Maui Principals' Club,
held in Walluku last Saturday morn
ing. As a result ot the discussion tho
secretary was instructed to address

letter to the superintendent of pub
lic Instruction assuring him that tlv?

club not only approved the proposal
of tho board hut calling his attention
also to the fact tljat the principals of
Maul, 4 years age Vgked to be allow-

ed to add a full i.onner day to tho
teaching time; for the'Sason that the
believed better work could do accom
plished. The request at the time had
been disallowed.
Longer Control Advocated

In discussing the views of tho Mnul
principals Mr. Wells stated that the
modern view is that children should
be under supervision a much greater

if.... ii .l.nn ...." t nvncnnl....puruuu ui mu wuu wuh
though this does not mean that they
should bb given any more uook y,vtk
or indoor exercises than at prest'1
When the time for cutting out of
Jnpanese language schools arrives, V--

schools should besaid, thc public
',

position to take over the enro of

children from torly in the morning
until late in the afternoon whil. the
parents are at work. This all contcm- -

plates extended and supervised play
ground work, vocational training, etc.

Till nf Mt Wells CXPlalnCd,

such a program calls for more teach- -

ers, though it will also remove mucn
of the objectlonaDie strain ou ie.ii.u- -

ers and pupils alike because the teacn
lng period may then be spread over a

longer period.
Getting Ready For Fair

A committee was appointed to taKc

up tho matter of getting the necessary
snace nssicneu lor uio scmuii wmu.i
at the county fair next fall. It was

the opinion of the principals tnai
tho schools will make a showing next

fall that will far excell any previous

efforts.
Tho meeting being the annual one

the election of officers for the coming
year was held resulting as follows:
E. A. Brown, president; Miss Llda
HHckard. H. A. Wade,
secretary-treasure- r.

Say Maui Canners Are

Seeking Labor In Hilo

Endeavors are being made to have
. . .r 1 n.wl rrlt-l-

a large numuer oi uuja
again visit Maui during the long vaca- -

tion this .year and take up work at

the pineapple canneries at Haiku as

they did last season. That the young-
...sters can earn tfoou muiiej ".

cidentally, have a very enjoyablo time

at Haiku, is thc report of those who

watched the oper ment of last yoar

That quite a number of boys and
girls will bo induced to proceeu 10

Maui and tako un positions with the
for tho vacationVii..in

tnrm Is nssiired. KilV those who nrO

studying the matter. Hilo Tost
Herald.

PREFERENCE RIGHTS
DON'T APPLY HERE

Governor Charles J. McCarthy has
received advices from tho department
of the Interior to the effect that reso
lutlon No. 29, approved by tho PresI
dent last February, providing that dis
charged soldiers, sailors and marines
havo tho preference right of home
stead entry, does not anply to Ha
wail.

Both the transmitter and receiver
of a telephone Invented by a French
man can bo hidden in n flower vase,

table ornament or other inconsplcu-

lous object

Pineapple Canneries
Prepare For Big Pack

Within smother week the new pine
apple cannery of the Daldwin Pack-
ers, at Lahalna, will be practically
completed and ready to handle the
coming crop. This Is well ahead of
the season and insures that there will
bo no loss from inability to take care

the fruit which is expected to be-

gin coming In to or three weeks.
Thc new Pauwela Pineapple Co.'s

cannery building at Kulaha, in the
Haiku district, is now entirely under
rof, thc boilers and engine in place,
and the concrete floor is being laid.
Work is being rushed with all speed
and It Is hoped to have sufficient ma-

chinery Installed to handle a con-

siderable part of the crop soon to be
ripening unless this occurs earlier
than normal.

Thc Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.'s re
built plant Is still not fully completed,
but is sufficiently bo that tho manage
ment feels confident of being able to
take care of all the fruit that will be
offered. It Is now operating a part
of Its plant several days a week tak
ing care of tho scattering fruit which
is coming in.

American Legion Is

Planning Big Fourth

Three Days' Celebration In Honolulu

Promises To Be Biggest In History
Of Islands - Spectacular Show To

Raise Budget Fund

HONOLULU. May 31 Honolulu is
looking forward to tho biggest com
numity Independence Day celebration
sho has enjoyed In many years. Un
der tho auspices of the American
Legion, the combined military forces

I" Oahu are planning to stage
.icctacular three-da- y program begin

nx g Saturday afternoon. July 3 and
coltiuulng until Monday evening, July
5. 1Monday ot course will be the real
hoi y this year since July Fourth
fall i Sunday.

Th e thousand cadets from Anna
polls i aval Academy are to arrive at
Honolu ! on Saturday, July 3, and the
Saturda evening celebration at Ka
piolanl . irk will have these wide'

awake V nkees as its stellar attrac
tlon. Pla s arc under way for a. b.i3e
ball game between the "Middles" and
:i picked t am of men from the army
forces on ahu.

The Saturday afternoon program
will also cludo a polo game, prob
ably betw .n the five

bplayers amhtho 17th Cavalry five.
is expects wiat Tom Drlscoll and
number of wfcll known mainland playj
ers will participate in tho polo series
this summer and that they may be on

hand July 3rd.
The Sunday program, to which no

admission will bo charged w.ill consist
of a huge patriotic celebration at tho
Grandstand In the park. It will bo
military in flavor but include, besides
the reading of tho Declaration of In-

dependence, singing by a mixed choir
of four hundred voices. The national
salute of forty-eigh- t guns will be fired
at noon.

Mondays big program will begin at
45 a. m. It Includes mounted

wrestling, guidon race, dismounted
polo pony race, drill by

ICamehameha Amounted drill by

17th Cavalry and wail scaling contests.
The afternoon program will consist

of Cossack race, 100-yar- d dash,
Roman race, machine gun con

test and a thrilling series of bombing
raids, bombing formations, attack on

observation balloon, aerial acrobatics
and similar stunts by men of tho
aerial 'force from Luke Field.

Not least of tho day's attractions
will bo the hot quick luncheons dish
ed out by army cooks from rolling
field kitchens. These will bo served
to tho public during noon on Monday
at about cost. The army chefs guaran
tee that no matter how many thou-

sand people demand food, all will bo
served, and within a few minutes
time. They say that when forced to
it, they can servo customers at tho
rate of thirty a mlnuto to each wagon.

A smoko house for meats built of
concrete slabs and supplied with
smoko through an underground duct
from a fire somo distance away is an
Iowan's Idea.

Life Saving Corps

For Maui Is Formed

Chief Aim To Boost Aquatic Sports
Will Work For Public Bathing

Beaches Plans Formulated At

Dinner Gathering.

At a dinner held at thc Grand Hotel
on Saturday evening, the Maul Life
Saving Corps was organized, to be
conducted under the auspices of the
'irst Aid Department of the American

National Red Cross. Officers elected
it the meeting were the following:

W". A. Robblns, president; H. S. Bush,
C. S. Childs, secretary-treasure- r;

F. A. Lufkin, enptain; Carl
Bowker, instructor. Mates: Alfred

Rcgo; Sevath Boy urn, John E. Walk-
er, E. Butler Smith, Joseph Sousa, Rev
Wm. Tate, Gerald M. Phelps, H. W.
Rico.

The name by which the new organi
zation will be known is "The Maul
Life Saving Corps," the headquarters
of which are to be in Walluku. It Is
intended that tho corps do all in its
power to boost swimming nnd all
other aquatic sports. One of the plans
discussed at thc meeting was the
carrying on of an active campaign for
the establishment of public bathing
places at Kahului and Lahaina. With
this end in view the cooperation of

other organizations is to be sought
School children are also to be given
swimming lessons, if this can be ar-

ranged, in order that the necessity for
public bathing facilities will be made
more apparent to the parents and to
tho general public.
Active Work Planned

Every other month full corps drills
arc to be held at L,anaina nnu

and during the alternate months
sectional drills will be held by the
Puuneno and Lahaina sections of tho
corps, these meetings to be called by

the president
Those who have already passed tho

tests arc as follows: Mens senior
tests-- John Walker, H. S. Bush, H.
W. Rice, Sevath Boyum, W. A. Rob-bin-

C. S. Childs, Alfred Rcgo, F. A.

Lufkin. Gerald M. Phelps, E. Butler
Smith, Joseph Sousa, Rev. Wm. Tate.
Nils '.frnnres has passed the tests but
has not yet finished the written work.
Boys' junior tests Walter Walker,
Eddie Dickens, James Nlcoll. Women's
senior tests Lucy Leo Robinson, Mrs.
E. F. Delnert, Frances Gardner, Janet
R. Todd, Grace Walsh, Helen Wals.
Thelma Boyum, Bernico CarK. olive
Patterson, Dorothy Johnson. Girls
junior tests Frances Baldwin.

Woman's Auxiliary Soon
The next step in the direction of

life saving organization will be the
formation of a ladles' auxiliary corps.

A great many women are anxious
to get into this corps, and enough
have already passed tho tests to make
it a very successful organization.

Those present at the dinner v

W. A. Robblns, H. S. Bush, C. S. CI

F. A. Lufkin, Carl L. Bowker, H.

Rice, Alfred Rego, Sevath Boyum

John E. Walker, Joseph Sousa, Rev.
Wm. Tate and Gerald Phelps.

HONOLULU BROKER DIES
OF BURNS

William Simpson, connected with
the Bishop Trust Company as a
broker, died at tho Queen's Hospital
nt 10:30 o'clock last Tuesday morn
ing. While ntempting to turn out a
gasoline lamp on May 22 at tho coun
try home of Arthur Rice, Kallua, Oahu
Simpson, was fatally burned. For 10

days ho lingered between llfo and
death at the Queen's Hospital before
dcatli camo.

Simpson was born In Keith, Scot-

land, in 1881, being survivied by two
sisters and a brother who reside in
the homeland. He came to the Is-

lands In 1904.

MATSON CO., TO GET
NEW SHIPS IN DEC.

Advices to Castle & Cooke.'agents
for tho Matson Navigation Company,
state that the two Shipping Board
vessels allotted to the Matson Com-

pany are to bo delivered in Decem-

ber, and are named the Buckeye State
and ILiwkcyo State.

To obtain absolute quiet a scientist
in Holland has had three rooms built.
Inside ono another and with vacuums
between tho walls.
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Robinson's Control

Wins From Lahaina

Fans See Two Fine Games Last Min-da- y

Sensational 9th Frame In

Last Game Makes Much

How They Stand
P. W. L. Pet.

Lahaina 3 2 1 .666
Wacs 3 2 1 .666

Asahis 3 1 2 .333
Paiag 3 1 2 .333

The feature of last Sunday's ball
Karnes at the Wailuku park was the
contest put up by the Asahis and the
Wailuku Athletics in the latter part
of the afternon. The score was 5

to 4 in favor of the Wacs, but the
winninfi run was not scored until the
last half of the last inning. Added to
this that the Japanese scored 3 of
their 4 runs In the first half of the
9th, thus putting them one run ahead,
and the possibilities for an exciting
climax are apparent. And the excite-
ment was there

In the first game of the afternoon
the Lahainas went down to defeat be-

fore the Paias with a score against
them of 7 to 1. But the game was a
good one for all that. The Lahaina
bunch put up their usual brand cf
good ball, but the Paias were playing
right up to the scratch, and in an al-

most errorless game won out. The real
turning of the game lay with the
pitchers. Poster Robinson being in
his old time form and allowing the
west Mauiiteg but 3 hits, while the
Paias in their turn took 14 from the
Lahaina's twirler. From the stand-
point of the fans the game was first
class.

Good Tennis Scheduled

At Puunene For Sunday
-

Entries for the H. A. Baldwin cup
tennis tournament to be played on
the Puunene club courts, will be re-

ceived by the committee next Sunday
at Puunene.

Results of recent matches in the
Puunene ladies' championship tourna-
ment are Miss Frances McLeod de-

feated Miss Jeanette Todd; Mrs. Gil-le- n

defeated Miss Thelma Boyum;
Miss Lucy Lee Robinson defeated
Miss Dorothy Foster.

In the men's singles handicap tour-
nament C. E. Chattel-to- defeated
George Aiken; W. B. Wicke defeated
D. C. Rattray; J. Moir defeated J. M.
Reynolds.

The finals in the ladies singles
hanipionship are to be played next

dav nnd the semi-final- s between
tietow ..jd Engle in the P. A. C.

aandicap singles tournament will also
be played. There will also be some
interesting mixed doubles and other
ioubles play during the day. The play
itarts at 10 o'clock.

oresters' Show Is

Big Hit Of Season

owded house witnessed the
miug performance of the Foresters'
istrel show at the Kahului theater
Wednesday night, and judging

from the paroxysms of mirth through-
out the evening the show made one
of the biggest hits of the year. The
performance is being given for the
purpose of helping out the buildin;;
fund of the lodge, it being the inten-
tion, as previously announced in this
paper, to erect a handsome new home
in Kahului on a site already secured.

Joaquin Garcia was interlocutor of
the good old fashioned type, and made
a hit; as did also Sheriff Clem Crowell.
Charles Rose and Dr. Maples, who did
"heavy" stuff to the great delight of
the crowd.

The Do Rego sisters, who have gain-
ed quite a reputation recently with
their clever stage uancing and singing
scored another success.

Others members in the cast
their parts well are Frank

Crockett, John E. Garcia, John M.
Medeiros, Manuel S. Deponte, Wm.
Mangles, Carrie Freitas, A. Alohikea,
A. A. Reis, and Father Almeida.

Of Russian invention is an instru-
ment for orchestras that combines
the resonance of the drum with the
tone range of the bass viol.

A Denver inventor's collar button
resembles a metal bow knot and spear
linked together, being held in place
when a necktie is firmly tied.

The box scores of the two games
follow:

LAHAINA, A. C.

ADR BH PO A E
Ventura, 2b, cf. ...... 3 11110
Giichi, if 3 0 0 2 0 0
Maxwell, cf. If. 3 0 0 4 0 0
Do Reno, F. c 3 0 1 4 0 0
Kaluakinl, ss 3 0 0 3 4 1

Kobayashi, lb. 2b. .. 3 0 0 7 0 0
Lodwood, If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Alameda, 3b 3 0 1 3 2 0
Aleor.fi, p 3 0 0 0 4 0
Kahuku, lb 2 0 0 2 0 1

Totals 28 1 3 27 11 2

PAIA, A. C.
AB R BH PO A E

Haake, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Affonso, c : 5 117 3 0

Souzn, ss - 4 0 1 0 2 1

Robinson, p 5 2 2' 0 4 0
Char, If 4 12 10 0

Carrel ra, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0

McClusky, 3b. .!...... 4 1 2 2 3 1

Dutro, 2b 3 113 2 0
Koani, lb 4 0 1 13 0 0

Totals .I : 37 7 14 27 14 2

Hits and Runs by Innings
123456789

Lahaina
Basehits ..

Paia
Basehits ..

00010000
00120000
03000220
14101340

Summary Home run, Dutro, two- -

base hits, Haake; sacrifice hits, Souz--

Char, Dutro; stolen bases, Ventura,
Affonso, Carreira; double plays, fly
to Kaluakini, to Kobayashi; on
balls, off Aleong 1; struck out, by
Aleong3; by Robinson, 5; umpires,
Bento and Enos.

010307
011

bases

ASAHI, A. C.

AB R BH PO A E
Vemoto, c 4 0 0 5 1 2

Silva, cf : 3 110 0 0
Yanagi, lb 3 1 1 12 0 1

Mamiya, ss 4 1.2142
Yamamoto, 2b 3 0 0 2 2- - 1

Masaichl, 3b 4 0 114:
Matsumoto, If 4 0 0 2 0 0

Hiiai, rf ...... 4 1.0 2 0 1

Aki, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 32 .4 5 25 14 8

A. C.

AB R BH PO A E
Ah Sam, cf 4 1 0 0 0 0

Shim, If 3 0 2 4 0 0

Cockett, c 3 0 16 1

Bal, W. lb 1 0 0 10 0
Alo, ss '... 4 1 1 1 1 tl
Cuinmings, W. 3b.. 4 0 114 3

Kaumeheiwa, rf 4 10 1 0
Enos, 2b 4 12 3 0
Hansen, p! 4 1 1 1 t, 0

Totals 31 5 8 27m 7

Hits and Runs by Innings
12345689

Asuhl 000001 liO 34
.... 0 1 0 0 0 111 0 25

Wac 0 0 2 1 0 10 0 25
Basehits 0 0 2 2 0(1 2 18
Summary Throe-bas- e hiili, Silva:

stolen bases. Ah Sam, Shim, ul, Silva,
Yanagi, Mamiya; sacrifice j, Shim,
Cockett, Bal, W. (2), Yanj J, Yama-
moto; double plays, Yan.-irnot- to

f

WAILUKU

Basehits'

Orders Taken For

I In The Churches
.....

CHILDREN'S DAY NEXT SUNDAY
Children's Day will be observed at

Makawao Union church on Sunday,
June 6. The Sunday school and regit'
lar church service will be combined
as one service, to be held in the Com
munity House, beginnin.1; at 10:30 a
m. A missionary program including
several dialogues has been arranged
to celebrate the 300th anniversary of
the landing of the Pilgrims and the
100th anniversary of the coming of
the first missionaries to Hawaii. Rev
Hugh V. White of Kahului will make
an address. The missionary offering
will go to The Boys' Home at Khar
tum, Egyptian Sudan. All are cordial
ly invited to attend this service.

MUSIC BY JUNIOR CHOIR
The Junior Choir will rurnish the

special music for the set vice in the
Wailuku Union Church Sunday even
ing. The sermon will be addressed to
the young people.

Church of the Good Shepherd
June 6.

Holy Communion, at 8 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer-and- . sermon, at 11

a. m.
A cordial invitation to the services

of this church Is extended to all. ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
will be held in the Town Hall on High
street, at 11 o'clock Sundry mornings,
Sunday School for children up to the
age of twenty at 10:15 Sunday morn
ings. Testimony meetings at 8 o'clock
on Wednesday evenings.

The public is cordially invited.

WANT ADS
7 For oALE

t 1 SALE Dodge touring car. New
top, new battery. "Run but 16,000

' miles. A bargain L. L. Sumnwrs
Paia.

MATRIMONY
WANTED To make the acquaintance

of a respectable woman who can
speak English, by a middle-age- d

white man. Object marriage. Write
G. T. T.( co Maui News, Wailuku..

Hir I CLASS SALESMEN and sales
ies, local or traveling; easy sell-

; intelligent Branch
- .nanagers selected from producers,

Write, stating references and sell-
ing experience. Texloumex Syndi-

cate, Wichita Falls, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Silver Bracelet-Watc- h with

Grey Ribbon. Lqst in Wailuku or
Kahului on Friday, May 21st, 1920.
Finder return to office of this paper
for reward.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ten dollars reward for information

leading to the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons who stole
corn from the Puunene School Gar-

dens. See Mr. E. A. Brown, Puunene.

Mamiya to Yanagi; Mamiya-Masaich- i

Yemoto; bases on balls, off Aki 1; o'l
Hansen, 1; struck out, by Aki 4; by
Hansen 3; passed balls, Cockett, 1,

emoto, 1; umpires, C. Bento and A.
Enos.

amain Sale
Of Re-Bui- lt Oars

Four FORDS at $250 Cash Down and Terms
One Republic Truck at $250 Cash Down and Terms

One Maxwell Roadster at $350 Cash Down and Terms
One Studehaker Touring at $200 Cash Down and Terms

See
Jimmy Lewis

or
Frank Hohlweg, the Auto Top Man

Wailuku, Maui

1. UJNU

FLORIST
CUT FLOWERS
BOQUETS
DECORATIONS

Pull at 'itnro nn T o-- 1i O ...... Tl,i i

7

Maui Shriners Leave

For Big Coast Conclave

Hugh Howell, George N. Weight and
Tax Assessor J. H. Kunewa will rep-

resent Maui at the big national Shrin-
ers conclave to be held in Portland,
Ore., about the middle of the month.
The trio left with the Honolulu dele-
gates on the Matsonia from Honolulu
on Wednesday, and will be gone for
5 or 6 weeks. While on the Coast Mr.
Howell will attend the wedding of
his daughter, Miss Ethel Howell,
which takes place this month in Oak-

land, and which, is the real reason for
his trip at this time.

A new device to aid home dress-
makers to cut off skirts evenly con-

sists of a perforated ring, from which
powder is blown with a bulb to make
a mark at a desired height.

DR. S. YAMASHIRO

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, (back of
Maui Hotel

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m; 7 p. m.

to 8 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Phone 243-A- .

trail And Mountain

. Excursion Big Success

The Honolulu Trail & Mountain
Club's excursion to the top of Hale-akal-

last Saturday, was a success
In every way, and the big crowd re-

turned home by the Mauna Kea from
Lahaina on Monday night tired but
enthusiastic over their experiences.
There were in all 62 in the party, In-

cluding several Maui folk.

Except for the fact that some of
the members got scattered from the
main party In the fog on the way
down and caused some uneasiness un-

til they finally turned up, there was
not an untoward incident reported.

The party arrived by the Claudine
on Saturday morning after a very
smooth trip from Honolulu, as a re-

sult of which they were in fine spirits.
After driving by automobiles to the
Grand Hotel where they were provid-
ed with provisions for the trip, they
started for Ollnda in machines. About
noon they set out for the summit,
some mounted on horses and some on
foot. They reached the top about 5

o'clock and witnessed a particularly
splendid sunset. The following day

IT is easy to why the has be-

come known in and as an
good car.

THE reason is the of the Car

to, at its best for at time
the need for expert

some of the members went down Into
the crater. A few returned to Wai-

luku but the majority spent the sec-

ond night on the and start-

ed down about 8 o'clock Monday
morning.

The weather, which has been
fair for the

party until they neared Wailuku
where tho; ran into rain.

No small part of the success of
the undertaking was due to the efforts
of the chamber of commerce com-

mittee of W. O. Aiken, F.
B. Cameron and W. A. which
had had the' rest house cleaned out,
the bedding aired, and some two
dozen sent up.

the crowd taxed the capa-

city of the rest house, ap-

peared to have suffered no serious
and so far as could be

learned there were no
made about any part of the trip or
the

While an ostrich can pull a load of
400 pounds if hitched to a cart it can
carry but 150 pounds on Its back.

An aerial passenger and freight
service has been between
Hull, and Amsterdam,

POSTPONED
- .i.

Owin to inability contractors to complete
grandstand and fences time expected, the

T

Annual June Race Meeting

In Honolulu

has been postponed from June 5 and 11 to

June 11 and 19

J. C. Fitzgerald, Secretary,
Racing Committee,

HAWAII POLO & RACING CLUB

JJUPMOBILB
The Comfort Car

understand Hupmobile

Hawaii Abroad ertraordin-aril- y

simply ability Comfort
remain months a without

attention.

mountain

threatening, continued

consisting
Baldwin,

additional mattresses
Although

everybody
In-

conveniences,
complaints

arrangements.

established
England,

of
in

Let Us Demonstrate

Hupmobile Ability To You

Royal Hawaiian Sales Company, Ltd.
Hilo Honolulu Wailuku

H

i



MAUI TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From Maul News, June 2, 1900.)

The Dora Dluhm has one of the
new boilers for Spreckelsvllle new
mill on her deck. It weighs about 25

tons.

Native fishermen caught a huge
shark In their net last Tuesday morn-
ing. The mpnster Is said to have been
longer than their canoe but it was
safely landed and was later on cut up
and the fish was sold to Japanese.

A grand concert will be given by
the Wailuku Public schools on Thurs-
day, June 7, commencing at 7:30 p. m.
This promises to be one of the best
entertainments that Wailuku has had
for many years. Miss Nape the
special music teacher has spared no
pains to have the several classes thor-
oughly drilled on choice selections

solos, concert singing and
tableaux to say nothing of Ten Little
Sunflowers, and the Broom Brigade.

The foundations are laid and the
framework is erected for a business
block owned and erected by Hon. A.

N. Kepoikai on. his lot at the corner of
Main and Market Streets. The build-

ing will have a frontage of 80 feet on
Market street and 32 feet on Main
street The corner will be occupied
by Lovejoy and Company as a whole-
sale liquor house. Mori, a former
prominent Japanese merchant of Kn-hul-

will occupy the opposite end of
the building as a store. The Maui
Labor Bureau will also have offices in
the building. Mr. IkuVa, a Hawaiian
has the contract for the construction
of the building.

On last Saturday night, Judge and
Mrs. W. A. McKay entertained quite
a number of guests at a enchre party.
The beautiful grounds and the lanai
were lit up with Chinese lanterns
producing a real fairy land appearance
After the games were concluded and
the priie distributed, the '""' "ere
treated to an elegant suppei.

Sheriff Baldwin, and Judge J. W.

Kali: have been examining the Iao
Valley roads with the view, if practic-

able, of extending a branch road from
Market street on the Waihee side up
to connect with the present road run-

ning up the valley. The two roads
will meet Just above the first crossing.

Telegraphic Items, 1900
Paderewskl made $70,000

American tour.
by his

France has obtained a loan of
francs in New York.

The U. S. S. Pathfinder and Patter-
son will go to Bering Sea for survey
work.

President Julia A. Roca of the Ar-

gentine Republic will visit the United
States incognito. President Roca's in-

tention is to study the American peo-

ple and their customs.

MAUI FORESTERS TO INVADE
HONOLULU IN FORCE

Maui is to be represented by a very
large delegation at the Foresters'
Merry Way demonstration next week,
which begins next Wednesday and
continues until the following Satur-
day night. The big show is to be stag-
ed at Aala park and the Honolulu
Foresters declare that it is being pre-

pared on a scale to put the recent
Shriners'-IIappylan- in the shade. The
Maul crowd will go down on Monday
night and also on Wednesday, for the
last two days of the show.

HONOLULU RACES POSTPONED

A wireless message from George
Cooke, received by Dr. Fitzgerald on
Wednesday, advised that the big June
racing1 meet of the Hawaii Polo & Rac-

ing Club, which was to have opened
tomorrow in Honolulu, had been post-

poned for a week, owing to the labor
shortage which had prevented the
grandstand and other fixtures at the
Kapiolanl track from being finished
in time. Instead of June 5 and 11 the
events Vill be held on June 11 and 19.

FINED FOR DAMAGING ROADS

For driving a heavy tractor over the
public roads and streets from Waika-pu- ,

without proper precautions being
taken against damage to the paving,
Joe Reveira was fined $25 and costs
in the police court on Monday. Revei-

ra is an employee of the Wailuku Su-

gar Company.

Self Preservation is the First Law of Nature
When your machine has collided
with another car or you have struck
a person your first thought will be
of insurance. The satisfaction of

' knowing that we have to do the
worrying, and not you, is well
worth the small premuim charge.

SELF PRESERVATION FIRST.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Fort & Merchant Sts. Honolulu.

'Phone 5701.

HOLT Caterpillar
Stationary Engines

Due to the great success of the Holt Caterpillar engine for tractor
work The Holt Manufacturing Co., now have on the market a

stationary engine suitable for all classes of work. This engine

operates on gasoline, distillate or kerosene. Standard sizes are

30, 45, 60 and 75 horsepower.

If you know engines you will be pleased with the Holt.

. Write or see us for particulars.

Catton Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS, HONOLULU

FORESTERS
HATS are HERE

A FEW vSMALLTSIZED

Palm Beach Suits Left $19.50
GET IT BEFORE YOUR SIZE IS GONE.

Maui Dry Goods & Grocery
Company, Limited Wailuku

Agents: U. S. Royal Cord Tires

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1920.

Scouts Start Drive

ForFundsTomorrow

Need $2000 For Camp Equipment

And Other Expense Brief Sum-

mary Of What Scouting Means
And Why You Should Help.

(Contributed)
Tho Maui Boy Scouts will Btnrt

their drive Tor funds tomorrow June
5th, and continue for six days, or un-

til June 10. The object of the drive
is to raise n central fund of $2,000
with which to buy camping equipment,
to carry a stock of untfornis, and to
pay the other general expenses of
carrying on the scout movement.
Every man, and a good many' women
on Maul, will be asked to contribute
something to this fund if the plans of
the Maui council are carried out.

The county of Maul is to be district-
ed for purposes of solicitation, and
members of the council, scoutmasters,
assistants, and boy scouts will each
have a district to look after.

The Boy Scouts of America has for
its aim to be of assistance to the
parents of all boys in helping to train
the boys to be manly, courteous, help-

ful and skillful. It is a movement that
parents welcome because it supple-
ments their own training for the boy
in a way In which they often cannot
reach him. The boys take to scouting
like a duck to water because It shows,
them how to get the most fun out of
life and yet not get into trouble.

The things that scouts are to do, as
laid down in the Scouts' Handbook,
appeal to every mother and father.
Tho first Injunction to scouts Is "Be
Prepared." Most parents' time is
occupied in getting their boys to be
prepared for the great adventures that
they are to meet when they are
thrown on their own responsibility.
"Be ' Prepared" underlies the whole
boy scout program. Does he go to
school? The Scout code teaches him
to be ready and know his lessons.
Does he go to work? He should be
prepared to do that work the best it
can be dorfe If he wants to be a good
scout. And so It goes through every-
thing.

Boy scouts are also taught to be of
value to the community In which they
live. Every scout must subscribe to
the scout oath as follows:

On my honor I will do my best
1. To do my duty to God and my

country, and obey the scout law;
2. To help other people at all

times ;

3. To keep myself physically strong
mentally awake, and morally straight.

The Maui council has planned to
have ten soliciting districts on the Is-

land, in charge of certain people as
follows:

Haiku, L. Hebert; Hamakuapoko, F.
A. MacCaughey; Paia, John McLaren;
Makawao, John McLaren; Keahua,
Foster Robinson; Puunene, C. C.

Campbell; Kahului, Wm. Engle; Wai-

luku, Sheriff Crowell; Waihee, Ed.
Soper; Lahaina, B. O. Wist; Honolua,
D. T. Fleming.

Boy scouts and others will solicit
under these district leaders. Solicitors
will be known by an arm band with
the words, "Boy Scout Solicitor" on it.

Molokai News Notes

Pukoo, Molokai, June 1, 1920.

Akona, an old Chinese resident of
Molokai, died last Sunday at his home
at Pukoo. He is the sixth member of
his family that has died in the same
place within the past three1 years.

Fred Lulling, of Honolulu, made a
quick trip here last week to buy cattle
and hogs for his stall in the new
muncipul market in the city. He is
staying at Poaha's new house at

John Duvauchelle's family is prepar-
ing to celebrate the first birthday an-

niversary of their child on June 11,

with a luau at their n,ew home at
Puahala.

A new hotel, known as the Ulauna-kulawa- i

Hotel, is to be opened at
Pukoo on July 1.

This section of Molokai is enjoying
a fine rain today, 'which is very bad-

ly needed.

Big Reward For Millionaire Slacker
The Hawaiian department of the

American Legion has been advised
that a reward of $500 is offered by
the weekly publication of the national
organization for the apprehension of
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, a convict-
ed dra'ft dodger, and a millionaire.
Besides this reward $3500 from other
sources Is also posted for Bergdoll's
capture. The message came by cable.

H. C. L. SOLVED
See Matrimony in classified ad on

page 2. Adv.

Aiken Quits As Sub-Age-
nt

Land Office

Will Step Out July 1 Because He

Can't Afford To Give His Whole

Time To A Part-Tim- e Job Held

Place Nearly Quarter of Century.

Worth O. Aiken, sub-age- of public
lands for Maui, has sent in his re-

signation to Land Commissioner
Charles T. Bailey, to become effective
at the end of the present fiscal year,
June 30. Coincident with his drop-
ping the land agent job Mr. Aiken
will again join the Bank of Maui as
cashier of the Paia branch, a position
which he held until about a year ago.

Mr. Aiken has been in the service
of the Islands government for about
28 years, during 24 years of which he
lms been sub-lan- agent.

The real reason thnt Mr. Aiken Is
quitting his job, he tells the land com-

missioner, is that he cannot longer
afford to hold it under present condi-

tions. The last legislature raised the
salary to $200 per month, but stipulat-
ed that the sub-agent- s must devote
their entire time to the job and might
not hold any other position. After
trying it a year under this restriction
Aiken feels that he doesn't want it
any longer. He indicates that he feels
that the legislature tinkered with the
law with the deliberate purpose of
forcing him out and making a place
for some political hanger-on- ; a proce-
dure well calculated to show the small
appreciation of politicians for long and
faithful service.

Mr. Aiken's 28 years of public serv-

ice has been under the Hawaiian mon-

archy, the Provisional government, the
Republic, and finally the territory.

The coal in onef the largest new
mines in China li near the sur-

face of the ground V ,t It will be
'

mined with steam shovels after tl .

covering soil is removed.

MAUI
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Kodaks and Films iUukuleleg V

Fine Candies
Koa Novelties

WAILUKU, MAUI

FOR
Reliable Electric Wiring

sec
WILLIAM (PETE) LEDWARD

"The Hip" Wailuku
Late with the Hawaiian Electric

Co. Honolulu.

W. I. LEWIS

FOR PLUMBING
Address : Wailuku Water Works

L

BOOKSTORE

Many Hear Eloquent
Memorial Day Address

More than 200 persons attended the
Memorial Pay exercises last Sunday
afternoon held under the auspices of
the Maul Post No. 8, American Legion
at the territorial building In the coun-
ty fair grounds, Kahului. The feature
of the occasion was the address by
Maj. E. K. Massee, U. S. A.

Maj. Massee came up from Hono-

lulu last Saturday on invitation of the
local post and was the guest of J. A.
Oibb, commander, and other members
of the po.it and citizens of Maui. He
returned to Honolulu by tho Mauna
Kea on Monday night.

The Major is an eloquent speaker
and his address was appreciated by
all who heard him.

The program was as follows:
Hymn America Assembly

Invocation Rev. W. C. Crider.
Roll of Honor '.. Rev. H. V. White.
Prayer Rev. J. C: Villiers.
Solo Mrs. L. C. Jones.
Address Major E. Jv Massee.
Anthem Star Spangled-Banne- r

Assembly.
Benediction.... Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.
Accompanist Mrs. Mary Kunewa.

"Creed" For Children All public
school children will be required to
memorize "The American's Creed" ac-

knowledging firm belief In the princi-
ples of American Democracy. The
suggestion comes from Governor

Gasofno
Qr

Quality

Nos. 165 201
All

I

Corpus Christi To Be Big

Celebration Next Sunday

The celebration of the Corpus
Christi feast, which Is to be held next
Sunday at St. Anthony's churcn,
promises to be of more than usual In-

terest and impressivenesB. The cere-
monies will begin with low Mass at
6, 7, and 8:30 o'clock. There will be
a High Mass at 10 o'clock.

Following the High Mass a proces-
sion of the Blessed Sacrament will
start. It will be accompanied by the
Puunene band under the direction of
Father Francis. After the procession
a fair and luau will be held, the pro-

ceeds of which are for the fund being
raised for new altars in the church.

At the 7 o'clock services the sermon
Is to be in English and be conducted
by Rev. Father Stephen, of Honolulu.
At 8:30 o'clock Father Philip, of La-

haina will olliciate and the sermon
will also be in English. The High
Mass at 10 o'clock will be celebrated
by Father James, of Makawao, who
will preach in

Congressmen Abandon Criticism ot
the proposed trip of Congressmen to
Hawaii nnd Manila aboard a transport
has caused more than 100 to withdraw
their according to a
cable from the

of the Star-Bulleti- n to his paper.
The correspondent says this leaves
about 29 Congressmen and their rela-

tives ready to go.

7.
jruii
in every drop

"Red Crown" is ry

gasoline with the
full and continuous chain,
of boiling points neces-
sary for ready starting,
quick and smooth acceler-
ation, steady, dependable
power and long mileage.
It is made to meet the re-

quirements of your en-

gine. Look for the "Red
Crown" sign before you
fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

THREE

Portuguese.

acceptances,
Washington correspon-

dent

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

A
Large Stock

Doors and Windows

Prices on application

Telephone
Connecting Departments

power

Uf

WAREHOUSE
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

r
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GEORGE IS A POOR LEADER

One hears complaint, here on Maui, about the high cost of fish
and the arrogance of the fish dealers. There are also kicks about charges
for other products. Instances are related of obviously unwarranted
prices being demanded; and everybody knows that it is difficult to get
even the commonest garden vegetables and such as arc occasionally to
be had are of inferior quality and excessively priced.- -

Yet talk and growling is all it amounts to. Everyone agrees that
something ought to le done, but when it comes to getting it done it's
a case of let George do it.

In Honolulu the women have been instrumental, through concert-
ed action, in getting a free public market started. Already this institu-
tion is credited with having reduced the price of fish from 4 to 5 cents
per pound and made available much produce that was not before to
be had. A lot of producers who had had no outlet on account of the
close combination of the Japanese and Chinese stall keepers, have been
enabled to sell their products at a satisfactory profit to themselves and
at the same time at lower cost to the consumer.

There are stories current of the fish dealers' hui here on Maui
refusing to, buy catches, of fish from native fishermen when there was
a chance of the market's being overstocked and the price reduced.
There are always the tales of the ridiculously low price which inde-
pendent fishermen have been compelled to accept for their fish from
the combination, and in which the public never shares.

Central Maui could undoubtedly put an end to these extortions.
But it will need some action on the part of someone with more pep
than George. It will require a real concerted effort on the part of the
people interested; and it will need a measure of purely public spirited
work on the part of one or more persons in getting something started.

District Attorney Huber has told Maui people that the county super
visors are in a position to curb the fish profiteers. But the supervisors
arc not likely to get busy unless the matter is brought to their attention
in some very direct and forceful way. There is every reason to be-

lieve that they then would be of a lot of assistance.
But the point is that until the situation becomes so bad that people

are practically forced to pull together, nothing is likely to be done
except to pass the buck up to George.

THE THREATENED "GAS" SHORTAGE

, Unless predictions of those best in a position to know are altogether
wrorg, Hawaii motorists are not only going to pay 50 cents a gallon
for gasoline before the summer is over but will have a hard time to buy
the product at any price. The supply has been short for months past,
and with the opening of the auto tourist season on the mainland it is
said there will be no where near enough to go around.

Maui has pointed the way out of this dilliculty through the making
of motor alcohol from waste molasses as has been in successful operation
for nearly two years on the Maui Agricultural Co.'s plantation. It is
said that the actual cost of such product is not much over half of the
present price of gasoline, and that it furnishes more power and mileage
per gallon.

The only trouble is that we have not enough of it. The danger we
face is that the gasoline will play out before the plantations, or some
one else, is in position to supply the substitute.

If the teachers of Hawaii are wise thev will certainlv scmelch
noisy ones among them who are opposing the department s plan
1. . I .1 - . - I. a - '1 "1 a I .
icngLircii me muuui ud)- uy mm an nuur. i ne icacntrs want more
and they ought to have it; but they must not forget that a lot of sir

i
tolk like legislators and tax payers never have been able to see ly
the man or woman who works 190 days per year and 4 or 5 hour:. per
day should receive as much as if he worked 300 or 315 days per ear
and from 8 to 10 hours per day. The more enlightened part the
public is beginning to appreciate that the best teachers that mony can

- buy are the cheapest ; but the spread of this idea is not helpr. by a
l r .t.. tjvoeuerous carping mat teachers are Deing overworked.

uan4Pnwr W. Babson, a statistician of national fame, in a reAnt pub-.tsh- eu

Jicle said:
' "The general impression is that there is only one solutiill of our

'financial problems, and that is a financial crash which will caij, e prices
J to tumble. People are not buying what they should buy; are at mak-Hn- g

what they should make, and are not purchasing things th nvill in-
crease the permanent wealth of the nation. I am bullish yn bonds.
'Bonds are the only thing I am bullish on. If a good many len would
-- iquidate their businesses; put the money in real, good bonds and then
,pend two, three, or five years playing golf, they would have more
(oney at the end of five years."

Liberty Bonds are a good buy now.

'he Waiakea homesteaders, at Hilo, are up in arms because the
...xea Mill Co., which entered into a contract to do the hanahana

rt of their homesteading, is said to be neglecting the cane. The Gov-rn- or

will probably be appealed to. Things have certainly come to a
pretty pass when a poor homesteader not only has to live for several
years upon his land but must be harrassed all the time for fear a greedy
corporation will not look after his interests properly. There are a lot
of hardships about homesteading that, the average person doesn't know
anything about.

The prices charged for okokhao suggest that A. Mitch Palmer
ought to get after the bootleggers for profiteering Advertiser.

And that's no bunk. Considering the practical not ference on
the part of the police and the extremely moderate license fees in the
name of fines when an arrest is occasionally made, the price asked for
booze is simply outrageous. The moonshiners are getting worse than
the fish mongers.

San Francisco doesn't seem to swallow the steamship combine's
boost of passenger rates with the same complacancy our Chamber of
commerce showeU as it gulped them down and tried to smile. They are
people up there vdio aren't afraid to say what they think. Also some
people who think. Advertiser.

Modern educators are looking askance at the summer vacations and
Saturday holidays. They say a child gains nothing by doing nothing
and may lose much through lack of proper guidance.' And yet some
teachers in Hawaii are crying to heaven against teaching for 5 hours a
day.

Every teacher (who isn't too old) who feels the way about their
jobs that a lot of them seem to feel, ought to quit just as soon as they
can ease into another place. It would be mutually beneficial. And
there never was a better time to find that new job than right now.

Query. How can a merchant cut prices from 20 to 25 percent if
he has only been taking a legitimate profit before?
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One member of the board of dental examiners handed the Governor
his resignation about two weeks ago and a week later the other two
members followed suit. All of which smells like a good story, but
the Honolulu newspapermen perhaps have bad colds.

Governor McCarthy has backed up the school department in its
decision to lengthen the school day by half an hour. The Governor's
decisions are generally sound and this one is no exception.

The Honolulu chamber of commerce's steam roller, which was
more or less disabled for a number of years, seems to be in splendid
working order once more.

OPEN FORUM
THE STORY OF AN ORGAN

Editor Maul News,
Dear Sir:

Over thirty years ago a pipe organ
was shipped from New York to Maui.
It was installed in the church at o

and was from the beginning
the pride of the Island. Folks came
from all parts of the island to hear
Us deep tones and its melodious
music. Organists came from Hono-
lulu to play it.

Thirty years is a long time in these
days. Finer, larger and more modern
pipe organs are now common in the
islands. LSut a good pipe organ, like
a good violin, grows sweeter and rich-
er in tone with the passing of the
years. Through long years this one
has poured forth it.wolume of music
to lift the voices of (he congregation
heavenward. It can still sound the
praise of the Lord in a worthy man-
ner.

This veteran gave way to the fine
now organ in the new church at o

and was, by the generosity of
certain ones who loved it, installed in
the little church at Kahului. Here
it is a big asset to the service of
worship. ,,

Now, the old organ deserves at-

tention from the people of the com-
munity. True, it is It

'is still operated b- -
x bellows pumped

by a small boy. nat was all very
Y'll in the old "jays before the days
oP electricity. But such treatment is
hard on any organ. Even, the water
motor once, used at Makawao must
have soreh racked its constitution.

It is due to this venerable servant
of the Lord that it he relieved from
the jars and knocks and bumps inci-

dent to being pumped in the old way.
Give it a modern source of air, an
electric blower, that it may, without
inwtfrd agony, give forth thevaill pow-

er tnd unalloyed sweetness of its
m c. Let its years of service bo
r 'onged far into the future with the
i .ier peace and the comforts that old

L'e merits and that modern methods
I an bestow.

This organ will be the center of a
musical program in the Kahului
Union Church next Sunday evening.
All the people of the community are
invited to enjoy the music and to do
their part toward making the organ up
to date.

Yours truly,
A FRIEND OF THE ORGAN.

THIS TEACHER
Editor Maui News,

Dear Sir:
Your editorial on

IS NO SHIRK

"The Measure of

Those Who Travel

Arrived
Dy Claudine, June 1 To Kahului

Mrs. Raseman and child, II. Bailey, IT.

Taira, Mrs. Fongon, Mrs. Goo Bong
and child, Miss A. Hansen, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbara and
child.

To Lahaina Miss Elsie Crowell, J.
H. Granger, J. MacLaren, H. Stender,
J. Leventhal.

Departed
By Claudine, June 2 Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Goodness, Mrs. Komomua, E. H.
Hart.

Departed
By Mauna Kea, Friday, May 28 G.

It. Bower, Tom O'Brien, Miss H. J.
Mason, Miss Elsie Crowell, Chas. Gay,
Father Bruno, J. P. Spencer, Sam
Tong, S. Yamashita, H. Nakamoto,
Mr. and Mrs. V. Fujikawa, Master Fu-

jikawa, Mrs. Matsuda, P. L. McCoy,
R. E. Wylie, D. L. Austin, J. Leventhal
M. Fujiwara, S. Shiano, T. Shinbo,
Mrs. C. Fujimoto.

By Claudine, Saturday night, May
29 Mr. and Mrs. M. Colburn and 5

children, Capt. and Mrs. Lorenzen,
VVm. Larsen, Jas. Fleming, F. Peters,
Harry Fong, Mrs. Fong, J. R. McCor-mic-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Weller,
Arrived

By Claudine, Saturday, May 29

Lahaina Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stodart,
A. B. Braue, Miss Aol Aloi, Mrs.
Mara Maikai.

Kahului Mr. and Mrs. Fullard Leo,
Leslie Fullard Leo, Miss A. Winches-
ter, Miss K. Mack, C. McColburn, Miss
Mary Waters, Miss E. McDonald, Miss
A. Kensinger, Miss M. Erskine, Miss
L. A. Stone, H. Hough, Miss Alpha
West, Miss Lucy Anderson, Miss

Esther Stout, Miss M. Collins, Miss
Ruth Maby, Mrs. S. Robley, S. Hills,
Edgar Morton, H. Irwin, Frank Rich-

ardson, F. VY Eaton, Major E. K.
Massee, S. F. Nicoll, Chas. Girdler,
Mr. and Mrs. Borba, Mrs. E. Morris,
Mrs. R. T. Lillie, Mrs. M. Eaton, Miss
F. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rice,
D. II. Wells, E. A. Campbell, Mr. Ka-noh-

Chas. Smith, A. S. Fernandez,
J. J. Mucha, Mrs. A. Kuaiaina, Miss
Ainle Dunn, Miss D. Dunn, Miss
Clara Erb, M. Hartman. Miss G. Hill- -

a School Teacher," makes me want
to say "Bully" for you! It seems the
first sane thing I have heard for a
long time. My theory is that these
people who do so much talking about
over-wor- k know very little of real
work. IX they once got really busy
they would have no time to grumble.

' Yours faithfully,
A MAUI TEACHER.

Pala, May 31, 1920.

LET'S
GO SWIMMING!

June is an ideal month for sea bathing
A new bathing cap will make the swim more enjoyable

We have a splendid assortment of diving and bathing caps.

We will be pleased to show them to you.

THE MAUI DRUG CO.
Market St., Wailuku Phone 232.
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Save Your Clothing
B ECONOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine gown

or the suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by The Method
Exquisite of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and Dyeing and Cleaning Works. "

J. Abadie, Proprietor, Honolulu.
5 (Send the package by Parcels Post.)
lXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX!tXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXsC

WM Use Argus Paper Fasteners
Cheapest Clip on the Market

For Particulars Write

Argus, P. O. Box 798, Honolulu.

mer, Miss M. Hinman, Mrs. K. Llght-ner- ,

J. Carlson, Miss I. Millan, Miss
Ella Bartone, Miss M. Barton, Mrs.
M. W. Bergan, Miss C. Creel, Chas.
Hoos, Miss Flo. Taylor, Miss Car Mit-

chell, H. D. Klrschman, Mrs. M. Sproul
Ed. Towzey, Mrs. L. Hoffman, L. N.
Rice, Thos. McGuIre, J. F. Smith, Miss
Flo. Linderman, Miss Ruth Hygatt,
Miss L. Kirurn, S. Romano, A. Roma-
no, Miss H. Swotflguire, Miss D. Hill-ma-

Chas. Cooper.
Departed

By Mauna Kea, Monday, May 31

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Do Rego and child,
Mrs. A. P. Low, Mrs. Tom Gunn, Miss
A. Winchester, S. Romano, A. Romano,
S. Hill, Major H. G. Field. C. A. Per-

kins, Harry Irwin, Miss Ruth Lahey,
Miss Lucy Anderson, Miss Alpha West
Miss Grace Hillmer, Miss Mary Wa-

ters, Miss K. Mack, Miss A. Kensingon
Miss Louise Kerwin, Miss Christine
Creal, L. N. Rice, Mrs. E. Fullard-Leo- ,

J. F.Smllh, L. Fullard-Leo- , Kolzima,
Miss Marie Hinman, Charles Cooper,

Miss Dorothy Dunn, Miss Annie Dunn,
C. F. Yin, Miss Mar Erskin, Miss

Ruth Hyatt, Miss L. A. Stone, Mies

Clara Erb, Mrs. M. W. Bergen, J. H.

Kunewa, C. Shiraki, Mrs. H. Martin-se- n

and child, Miss E. McDonald, C.

McCullum, Hugh Howell, George N.

Weight, T. K Mookini, Master Moo-kin- i,

Martin Hartman, Miss Mar Col-

lins, Miss Esther Stout, Thomas Mc-

GuIre, Mrs. S. Robley, Miss Flo Taylor
Mrs. A. Do Rego.

Arrived
By the Manoa this morning Mr.

Keyston, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Betts
and infant, A. W. T. Bottomley, Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Wombly, Mrs. W. P.

McGrail and infant, W. M. Alexander,
John Waterhouse, F. K. Wells, E. A.

Feimater, C. S. Ash, E. J. Nel, Mr.

and Mrs. II. M. Shirey, Chester H.

Rowell, Miss Cora Rowell, Rev. A. W.

Palmer.

Hand wind shields for. motorcycles
are the Invention of a policeman of
Washington, D. C.

H. C. L. SOLVED
See Matrimony in classified ids on

page 2. Adv.

The Is
B

To aid men to carry heavy burdens
on their backs an Englishman has in-

vented pneumatic shoulder the
air they contain being equalized by a
central reservoir.

An Ohio inventor's two wheeled go

cart for children can be folded to
about the size of a suit case, with the
wheels, braces and rods inclosed with-
in flat sides.

Office

Equipment

For Every

Purpose
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

STEELE FILING CAB-

INETS OFFICE DESKS
RING AND POST

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS-IND- EX

FILING SYSTEMS
BLANK BOOKS.

Complete Stationers

PROMP SERVICE GIVEN
MAIL ORDERS.

Hawaiian News Co.
LTD.

Young Hotel Bid. Honolulu

"The Store of a thousand
Office needs."

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXAXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Home Tr Where I

Heart
UT the heart will not stay long in unlovely surround

mgs.

pads,

It is more often due to procrastination than anything else

that we neglect to make our homes bright and clean with
fresh paint and pleasing wall papers.

The best selections of wall paper and the most reliable paints
are, without doubt, at

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1853

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
169-17- 7 So. King St. HONOLULU

Sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv
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The OLDEST and LARGEST

Trust Company
in the Territory of Hawaii
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

Over One Million Dollars

SOME OF THE LARGEST
ESTATES

in this Territory have been managed by the HAWAIIAN
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED.
If your estate is large or small you will be interested in our
service as Executor, Administrator or Trustee. Come in and
talk it over.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Honolulu

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
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THE NEED OF EXPRESSION IN SCHOOL WORK

M ' . ... ...... ........... i r

By H. M. Wells, Supervising Principal for Maul.

The following paper was read at
the meeting of the Maul Principals'
Club, held last Saturday in Walluku.

The Great Teacher said, "out. of the
abundance of the heart the mouth
epeaketh." Cut it is not the mouth
alone that Bpeaks out of the full
heart; the same is true of other media
of expression. It is true of the hand
that writes, that paints, that carves,
that makes; it is true, also of the
facial muscles thut sorten In pi(y
or harden in wrath; of the whole body,
even, that speaks a language that
words cannot compass; of all these It

is truo that out of the abundance of

the heart, they speak.
Expression is the outward manifest-

ation of an inner fire. It is the flam-

ing forth of a thought, tinged with
emotion. Without emotion, without
the desire to give something, without
the will to do something, there can be

no expression. The task of the teach-

er, then, is to kindle the emotion,
which shall flame forth into the
child's own expression, not to furnish
ready made expression for the child
to copy, to imitate, to memorize, and
then to disgorge.

Original expression has an effect up-

on the child's mind that is educative,
creative, productive. He who puts
forth his best effort, he who reaches
toward his highest Ideal, in his at-

tempt at making, whether he be creat-

ing an immortal poem, or whether he
be simply making a table in the shop,
or growing fine vegetables in his
garden, if it is the expression of his
highest ideal along those lines, he has,
in its creation, created himself. He
has added something to the upbuild-

ing of his character. On the other
hand, all copying, all conscious imi-

tation of another's work, unless it be
recognized as necessary for the sake
of technique, tends to
to stultify the mind.

There is a form of imitation that
we all indulge in. Ot none of our
thoughts can we say that it is entire-

ly original. Of none of our efforts
can we claim that it is altogether our
creation. We are all, in a sense,
plagiarists. From some source, at
some time, all that we imagine to be
original, came to us from our environ-

ment. This sort of copying, however,
since it is unconscious Imitation, has
all the creative force of expression.

There is a world of difference be-

tween the conscious, labored modula-

tion of voice drilled into class for show,
and the unconscious imitation by that
same class of the voice and gesture of
a beloved teacher. It is the direct
copying, the conscious imitation that
dwarfs the mind, that degrades the
soul. ,

Complaint is made that our young
people cannot speak correct English.
Can it be that the fault lies in our
methods of teaching? Is it not be-

cause we give them so litle practice

in real expression? We keep them
so busy copying and memorizing and
parroting our thought, that their own
thought never reaches the surface.
They rarely speak from the heart ex-

cept In their mother tongue. They

have little practice in thinking Eng-

lish thoughts. Whenever they do

chance to express themselves in Eng

lish, it is through the medium of their
own language. They think in a fore-

ign language and then translate into

broken English. Most of. their bo

called "expression" is the result of a
struggle to remember formal sentences

that they have copied and memorized.

It is not their thought, at all. But the
thought of another that they are par-

roting. We are on the wrong track, if

we think by such means to arrive at
a goal of perfect English, no matter
how we hedge the way with drills on
Grammar, formal English and lists of

incorrect forms.
In some way we must rouse an in-

terest in our pupils that shall give the
full heart then we "must give free rein
to expression, encouraging with
sympathy every attempt to exercise
their feeble powers of speech.

Oqe drawback with Oriental pupils
is their extreme reticence. They are
so fearful of ridicule and correction
that, in order to "save their face," they

either say nothing or else hide their
poor English behind an inaudible mur-

mur. How to bring them "out of their
Bhell" is a problem.

Certain it la that by the memory
route we are getting nowhere with the
Oriental. We not only fail to give
them a command of English but by

fostering an already overworked Ori-

ental trait, we fail to train them in

the direction of independence and
alertness of thought and action, that
characterizes the typical American.

But we shall get nowhither by rid-

ing rough shod over the sensitive na-

tures of our pupils. Only by kindly
Bympathy can we expect to gain their
confidence and get them to express
themselves freely. The rosebud un

folds, not through rough handling, but
under the warmth of te sun.

Criticism and correction should be
both kindly and timely. A child
should not be interrupted in the midst
of his attempt at expression, whether
it be in reading, story telling or other
exercise. He has the floor, or should
have it, and nothing should be allow-

ed to interrupt or disturb his flow of
thought, no matter how sluggish or
how faulty It may be. The teacher
may then quietly give the correct
form in place of the most glaring er-

rors, nt least, or she limy ask the
class how certain sentences might be
made better.
Expression As Related to Story Work

Maui teachers have been, working
for a year on a form of story work in
primary grades that is "different."

The following are some of the prin-

cipal features of the story hour:
1. The teacher gets into intimate

touch with her class by gathering
them about her in a group. She then
stands or sits directly in front of them,
where there can be a mutual watching
of facial expression.

2. The teacher centers her atten-

tion on telling the story in a dramatic
way. She does not, at the same time,
draw or do anything else but tell
stories.

3. The teacher tells at least one
complete story each day. There is no

mutilation of an, artist's work, the
story is never divided into "scenes."

4. The teacher repeats some stories
day after day. She repeats oftenest
the pupils' favorite stories.

5. No reproduction ' or expression
is required the first time a story is

told, nor is any desirable. The pupils
must get a story "by heart," which
means that they must learn to love

the story as as to get its thought
before any expression should be allow-

ed, j

6. Their first expression play (not
work) may be with chalk, pencil, or
scissors, or it may be by dramatiza-
tion. Whatever its form, it should be,
so far as possible, the pupils' ex
presslon, not a copy of the teacher's
expression. (By "copy," here, 1 mean
direct copy. Of course they will imi-

tate the teacher's voice, modulation,
drawing and other expression of the
thought of the story, but it should be
an unconscious imitation, not a direct
copying.)

7. All oral reproduction must be
voluntary. There, must be no urg-

ing, no pumping, no drudgery about it.
There will need to be little or no
prompting on questioning. Experience
shows that pupils will tell quite long
stories without a break. Of course
there will be some errors in English,
but the habit of free expression is

worth far more' at this age than per-

fect English, at the expense of
spontaniety.

8. There should be no writing tf
selected sentences on the blackboard,
no copying of sentences, no heading,
at this time. The time thus saved en
ables the teacher to cover many more
stories than the course of study re
quires. When pupils have sufficiently
mastered the art of heading, through
phonics and word drill, they should
read from a book, some of their old
friends of the story hour.
Expression As Related To Heading

This suggests a profitable correla
tion of story work with reading. We
should have, in these grades, several
sets of supplementary readers, and
the stories from these should be
treated, as above, some weeks before
the story is read. These stories
should be not in choppy sentences,
but the real classics. They should be

presented as stories, not in the exact
words of the book, but so as to pre-

serve the real spirit of the story.
In this way we may hope .c pre-

serve for the child a real Joy in read-
ing while developing, with good speed,
his ability to read. We should also
be able to develop real expression in
reading, in place of the sleepy word
calling of today. Word calling and
reading should be entirely divorced
from each other, just as much as
artithmetic is separated from hygiene,
No pupil should be allowed to stand
up and read before his fellows till
he has thoroughly mastered both the
thought and the mechanics of the
lesson. Thought, in the primary
grades will be mastered through a

proper handling of the story work, as
shown above, and the mechanics will
be taught through systematic phonics
combined with word story. If the les
son must be gone over in class in or-

der to make sure of all the words, let
It be by heading the lesson backwards
that no bad habits of word calling be
formed, instead of expression) in read
ing.

As pupils advance in grade, differ
ent methods should be adopted. No
method can be made to fit all grades.
Gradually as the pupils acquire the
power to get thought from the print
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ed page by their own efforts, ns well
as power over the mechanics of reading
they should be placed more on their
own initiative. Less time need now
elapse between the first telling of a
story by the teacher and the reproduc
tion by the pupils. Less time, also
need elapse between the first telling
of a story and its expressive reading
by some pupils of the class. The
teacher now substitutes little by little
the reading of matter to be subse
quent ly read by the class, in place of
the telling of stories, for the simple
cason that how the class will need

to read some matter that Is not. cf
such dramatic interest. Not all the
subject nuitter of readers consists of
stories.

The general principle still holds,
however, that some time should
elnpso between the reading or telling
by the teacher, and the reading or
telling by the class. These should
never be direct copying or imitation
except 'where necessary for the sake
of technique. You will never get soul
by imitation, and we must remember
that all expression comes from the
full heart, that is, from the soul.

Pupils should now be encouraged to
read stories outside of class and tell
them or read them to the class for
their entertainment. One school has
inaugurated a story telling contest.
The one who finds the best story and
tells it the most dramatically, visits
another class along with his fellows,
and tells his story for the entertain-
ment of all. In this same school,
children from the lower grades go
back and forth to one another's rooms
and tell their stories. Every effort Is

hus put forth to Induce dramatic
work in story telling. Work of this
kind should be confined to pupils of
nearly the same grade, as older pupils
do not appreciate the efforts of the
younger ones, and vice versa. A

similar plan might be adopted for- the
encouragement of dramatic reading.
When expressive reading is apprec'- -

ated by the school as a whole, our
battle for expression will be half won.

A WHITE MAN WANTS TO GET
ACQUAINTED See "Matrimony" In

classified ads on page 2. Adv.

To keep the air in roundhouses
clear a device has been invented that
draws the smoke and gases from loco-

motives smokestacks out of doors
through an underground duct.

Circuit Court Notes
- a

In the 2nd circuit court yesterday
morning, in the case of Otojiro Mori,
on appeal from the Makawao district
court on conviction of having driven a
motorcycle in a furious and heedless
manner, the court sustained the low-

er court. An appeal to the supreme
court was noted. Moil had been fined
$10 In the district court.

Charging that Nicholas Loximana
(alleged to be the father of a 2 yertr
old child of the petitioner) had pos-

session of said child unlawfully, Maria
Lucas, mother of the infant, seeks
through writ of habeas corpus to re-

cover her infant. The baby's name is
given as Rosita Loximana. The mother
alleges that the man came to her
home recently and asked to borrow
the baby for half an hour, but has
since refused to return it.

In the circuit court yesterday morn-
ing the defendant had a demurrer
sustained through some technical de-

fect in the petition. The matter will
probably come up again soon in some
other form.

In the matter of the estate of Man-

uel Nunes Calasa, the court yesterday
approved and allowed the final ac-

counts of the administrator, Marcel-lin- o

Calasa and ordered a distribution
of the property to the legal heirs. The
estate amounts to about $2200, large-
ly in real estate.

In the matter of the guardianship
of Frederick Fook Chee Awana, the
court allowed the final accounts of
A. F. Tavares, guardian ' and ordered
him to pay the residue of the funds
in his hands to the ward who has e

of age. This balance amounts
to about $1100.

Like action was taken in the matter
of the guardian ,p of Fook Choy
Awana, in whicn . , F. Tavares was
also guardian. The irl is to recrVe
$1367.88 as her share of the estate.

In the matter of the estate of Chuck
Hoy Wo, deceased, Judge Burr yester-
day appointed Chang Tung as adminis-
ter and fixed his bond as $4500. Chuck
Hoy Wo was a merchant of Molokai
who died February 26, 1919.

UshI Fukuhara was yesterday grant- -

r

ed a divorce from Kami Fukuhara on
grounds of

In the mailer of Wong Chitn vs.
Louisa M. Wong Chim, which the court
last week permitted to be reopened
on petition of the llbellee, Judge Burr
yesterday approved the proof submit
ted tending to show that the libellant
is the father of her child, legitimized
through their marriage, and awarded
her an allowance of $5 per month to-

wards the maintalnancp of the infant.
The libellant claimed that his earn
ings amount to but. $10 per month.

A petition for the probate of the
will of the late Frederic W. Hardy
has been filed by Lillian A. Hardy,
who asks that she be excused from
serving as executrix of the will and
that her brother, W. O. Aiken be
named executor.

The first electrically welded ship
ever built in France was launched re-

cently at Caen.

PIGS FOR SALE
At Dr. Baldwin's farm Haiku,

Pure-bre- Hampshire and Berk-
shire Sows, and also Weaned
Pigs. Apply to Joe Ferreira,
foreman, Tel. Gj--

Selling

FIVE

DAN KY GOES TO MATSON

Phil B. Danky, who resigned from
the Hawaii Tourist bureau's office in
San Francisco, to take effect July 1,

has written to John Hodges In the
bureau hero that he has accepted a
position with the Matson Navigation
Company, in publicity work.

ARMY HAS $2,02,000 FOR HAWAII

The fortifications bill before Con-cres-

carries items totaling $2,020,-00- 0

for military projects in Hawaii,
the largest item of which is $130,000
for establishment of an aviation base
on Oahu.

E. E. MAHLUM OF KAUAI IS DEAD

E. E. Mahltim, secretary and man-

ager of C. C. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd., of
Wainiea, Kauai, died at his home on
May 21. Mr. Mahlum was 40 years
of age.

Aerial touring anl navigation will
be discussed from every angle at an
international aviation congress at At-

lantic City, N. J. next month.

Deposits of copper ore said to be the
richest In the world have been dis-

covered on the island of Timor, Dutch
East Indies.

Out
for cash

Auto Parts and Accessories

T COST
For Quick Clearance

SEE F. IIOIILWEG

Maui Garage & Transportation Co.

Are You Receiving The

Rexall Magazine Each Month?

If not, please send us your name for our Rexall Mailing List, that we

may send you this 1 5-pa-
ge magazine, j containing good stories and

pictures of interesting news events

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Another big advantage in having your name on our mailing list, is that

you will be notified in advance of the Jitney Sales held twice a year,

during which a second similar article is sold for 5 cents, if bought with

one at regular price. Two hundred "or more articles are listed in these

sales, which are known as the greatest value giving events ever offered

in Hawaii. No mail order house in the world can offer such bargains.

If you are a charge or cash customer and not receiving the magazine

each month, please send a post card request to be placed on our mail-

ing list.

Benson, Smith & Company, Limited
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

THE REXALL STORE HONOLULU
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On The Other Islands
D Esmond Injured Chance alonp

saved William D'Esniond, of the do
partment of public works, from serl
ous Injury or possible death when he
was knocked down while cranking hi
car last evening. He had been having
trouble with the car for the past few
days and last night in cranking it, to
ascertain the trouble, it in some man
ner slipped into gear and knocked him
down. He received a fractured nose
painful lacerations of the ears and
scalp and other bruises. He received
treatment at the emergency hospital
and later returned to his home. Ad
vertiser.

C. C. Bitting Dead Charles Carrol
Bitting, a well known attorney of Ho-
nolulu, died last Monday after a long
illness of tuberculosis. He was C2
years of age.

Dental Examiners All Resign Dr.
F. E. Clark resigned as a member or
the board of dental examiners about
2 weeks ago on account of pressure
of business on his tiniie. Governor
McCarthy appointed Dr. Geo. A. Braly
to succeed him. Last week Drs. O. E
Wall and M. E. Grossman, the other
two members of the board also resign-
ed, assigning like reasons.

The steamers Yale and Harvard,
which it now seems fairly certain are
to be put on the run from San Pedro
to the Islands, will probably touch at
Hilo first, then going to Honolulu, ac-

cording to reports from Hilo. The re-

port is credited to Capt. F. Plath, ol
the Union Oil Co., tanker Lansing.

Japanese Assassinated A Japanese
on Kauai, while on his way home on
Thursday night of last week, was shot
from ambush and instantly killed. The
police have only 2 empty shells from
an automatic revolver as a clue to the
murderer. No motive other than pos-
sibly robbery is known for the crime.

Kilauea Activity Lessening Re-

ports from Hawaii are to effect that
the fire pit of Kilauea is falling slow-
ly and is now about 200 feet below
the general level of the crater floor.
The flow in the Kau desert is also
nearly stopped.

Fines aggregating $7381 were col-

lected during the month of May on
account of violations of the national
prohibition act in this territory. Of
this amount $750 with a 3 months jail
sentence thrown jn for good measure
was assessed against one guilty Japanese--

from Hawaii. This is about the
first time a jail sentence has been im-

posed since the law went into effect.

- Two Naval Seaplanes made the
flight from Pearl Harbor to Kauai
last week in 90 minutes. It is stated
that the next flight will be to

H. B. Mariner, for the past 10 years
manager of the First Trust Co., of
Hilo, resigned last week and with his
"ife departed for the coast a few days
"Kierj they will make their fu-dr- e

ho-- No cause for his sudden
iction has been given, and who his
successor will be is not known. Mr.
Mariner had a wide circle of friends
in Hilo and Honolulu.

Truck With Workers Runs Away
V truck with 15 laborers aboard ran
vild for 2 miles down grade and then

rned over twice with 5 men of the
only slightly injured. The acci-ccurre- d

near Ookala, Hawaii,
akes would not hold. The truck
emolished.

Hilo Gas Shortage Relieved The
shortage of gasoline which had doubl-
ed auto rent service rates and all but
put all Hawaii on foot, was relieved
on Monday by the arrival of the tank
steamer Col. E. L. Drake with a sup-Pl- y

sufficient for several months, with
careful use.

Governor McCarthy spent several
days last week at Hilo looking into the
matter of the proposed new Hilo wharf
for which $500,000 was appropriated
from loan funds by the last legisla-
ture. The money will be available
from the next sale of bonds. The
Governor also looked into homestead
matters for a few hours, paying a
visit to the Waiakea homestead tract.
The homesteaderg are trying to get
the territory to install a water system
through the tract.

Opposed To Longer Day "I do not
think It right to add a half hour to
the school day," declared Representa-
tive IIpDry Lyman, of Hawaii, speak-
ing of the situation, "and I am sure
most of the other legislators will
agree with me. I believe this change
will decrease the efficiency of the
schools."

Women After Milk Prices The
Housewives' League of Honolulu has
appointed a committee to investigate
the advance in milk prices to 19 cents

-
a quart, which distributors announced
for June 1. They also decided to
take up with the supervisors the plans,
dropped some time ago, for supervi-
sion of the films shown in local
theaters.

Tourist Business Falling Off Ow-

ing to the impossibility of being as-

sured return passage, most of the
tourists who planned to come to the
Islands for the summer are canceling
their bookings, according to report
from San Francisco. Some of the
recently arriving vessels could have
accommodated more but are booked
full several times over for the return
trip.

High School Heads Meet For the
first time in the history of the depart-
ment of public instruction, high
school principals met in Honolulu last
Saturday to discuss plifhs for the com-
ing year. P. A. MacCaughey, princi
pal of the Maul high school was among
those to attend.

Dr. O. E. Wall, who recently resign
ed from the board of dental examin-
ers, is to head the free dental clinic
for children to open in Honolulu in
the near future.

Survey Report On Way Vaughan
MacCaughey, superintendent of public
instruction last week received a cable-
gram from Dr. F. F. Bunker stating
that the first proofs of the federal
school survey in the territory have
been mailed from Washington, D. C.

Teachers May Have Transport A
special transport may be set aside for

Vtondnril"

is a deal of satisfactionT room, livery tune one uses

STANDARD OIL
(California)

WHOLESALE
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the use of local teachers who desire
to visit the mainland this summer, if
the reply to the communication sent
by Vaughan MacCaughey, superinten
dent of public instruction, is a fav
orable one. If the plans materialize
the transport will leave here on or
about July 5 and will return in the
latter pai t of August. Application for
pnssaf.s in that case will be consider
ed in order of length of service.

The senior class of the College of
Hawaii shortly to graduate, has a 100

cent war record among the men
Six of the men served in the army, the
other two were in the students army
training corps.

Large Summer School Due The de
mand for circulars outlining the sum
mer courses of the department of
public instruction has exhausted the
supply. From this Superintendent.
MiicCaugliey concluded attendance
will be heavier than it was , last year.

Fern Estate In Court The widow
of Mayor J. J. Fern has applied for
letters of of his estate.
The estate, real and personal, is repre-
sented as being valued at $7762.

Charles J. Falk, for 38 years a resi-
dent of the islands, died in Honolulu
last Saturday following an illness of
a year. He was buried under Masonic
auspices on Sunday. Mr. Falk was
born In Chicago in 1862.

Four Ships From Los Angeles The
Los Angeles and Pacific Navigation
Company is soon to start four vessels
on regular routes from Los Angeles
to the Orient via Havaii, according to
rn:iou:icenient by John Hodges, secre-
tary of the Hawaii Tourist Bureau.
He quotes William and Reese Llewel-
lyn, of Los Angeles, directors in the

7-
-

Most of us get the short end

of life anyway, and deserve a

bit of luxury.

a perfectly appointed bath- -

l ' r ii i .v Ti'l.ina nne i emuroKe
tub there is a sense of well beingjfiat is more than

The Pembroke is the last-- yird in bcautv and sanitation.
i:

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
1 , WHOLESALE PI S fJ HONOLULU I

Ov7

a chartj-oryou-r car
Our, Board of Lubrication Engineers has deter-

mined the correct consistency of Zerolene for your
make of car. Its recommendations are available for
you in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication Charts. Get
one for your car at your dealer's or our nearest sta- -'
tion. Use Zerolene foe the Correct Lubrication of
your automobile, truck or tractor.

COMPANY

jlgmdefor
each type
ofengine

Dealers In General Merchandise
American Factors Paints

AmFac Ked Label Coffee

Yale Locks and Hardware

DISTRIBUTORS

NEWS,

administration

physical.
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Entered Of Record

Deeds
P. KEMOHE to Sam Kemohe et. al

Gr. 3015 & 2547 Kapohue, Hana,
Maui, R. P. 2826 Kul. 2845, Kaneloa
Honolulu, Oahu, May 11, 1920. $1.

SOLOMON KAPEPA & WF. to Henry
K. Kaiwi, 1 A in Gr. 3257, Maul, Ma
17, 1920. $50.

SAM FONG WAI & WF. to H. Y

Chuck, int. in R. P. 7761 Kul. 2937

Waipio, Komohana, Hamakualoa,
Maui, Mar. 10, 1920. $250.

CHARLES WILCOX & WF. to U. Oga
wa, 8000 sq. ft. of R. P. 1996 Kul
420 Owa, Wailuku, Maul, May 22,

1920. $775.
JULIA HOOULU & HSB. to Lahaina

Agrct. Co.. Ltd.. R. P's 1847, Ap. 3

&2743 maklla etc., Lahaina, Maul
May 17, 1920. $250.

KEKIOKALANI KALAUAWA (w) to
Alice N. Kananui, R. P. 6179 Kul
4092 Mapulehu, Kona, Molokal, Mar
30, 1920. $150.

CARRIE MAKAIWA & HSB. to Edgar
Morton. Gr. 1475 Ap. 1 & R. P. 2006
Ap. 4 Mooloa, Hanuaula, Maul, Feb,

24, 1920. $100.
EST. OF W. C. LUNALILO by Trs. to

Amos F. Cooke. 4 A land & fish
pond Kawela, Molokai, Mar. 30, 1920

$275.
Agreements

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO. LTD.

to Jerry Burns to sell for $1156.50
490 Chevrolet Tourine car No. 637529
May 14, 1920. ,

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO. LTD

to John B. Abrew to sell for $683.90

used 490 Chevrolet touring car No.
614641 May 8, 1920.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO. LTD

to P. J. Goodness to sell for $1030.30
490 Chevrolet touring car No,

637671, May 17, 1920.
ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO. LTD,

to Dr. F. St. Sure to sell for $1164.50
used Car No. 639838
May 13, 1920.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO. LTD,

to M. S. Goodhue to sell for $1124.50
used 1918 Hupmobile roadster, No
70646570, May 5, 1920.

FRANK G. MORGANHO with Haiku
Fruit & Packing Co., Ltd., to take,
use etc.. water from Puaahookui
Gulch, Maul, May 13, 1920. $1.

Land Court Deed
MARY HENNESSEY & HSB. to

Elizabeth H. Hitchcock, premises on

Island of Molokai, May 20, 1920. $1.

Mortgages
HARRY GESNER & WF. to Baldwin

National Bank of Kahulul, int. in
11,625 sq. ft. land, Owa, Wailuku,
Maui, Jan. 30, 1920. $6000.

' Leases
ANTONE, DArID K. & WF. to Mrs.

Isabella Watson, int. in pc. land,
Kanaio, Honuaula, Maui, May 1,

1919, 15 yrs. at $10 per annum.

navigation company, as the sources of
his information.

Motor Spirits From Pineapple Re-

fuse A. W. Eames, resident manager
of the California Packing Corporation
has announced that the experimental
plant being erected at Iwilei, Hono-

lulu, for the manufacture of motor
spirits from pineapple refuse? will be
in operation, on July 1.

H. C. L. SOLVED
See Matrimony In classified ads on

page 2. Adv.

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock ef
Mattresses, peultry netting,
paints and ells, furniture, eto.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

Keerf Your Pictures
in

Photo
Albums

It preserves them for future
entertainment.

Complete new assortment
from 35tf to $10.25.

Special Attention to Orders
by Mail.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything Photographic

1059 Fort Street Honolulu.

OTHER ISLANDS

Elks Buy Castle Place The Hono-
lulu lodge of Elks have virtually clos-
ed the deal for purchase of the J. B.
Castle place on Walklkl beach. The
place will be used for lodge and club
purposes. It has about 400 feet of sea
frontage. The price paid was $155,000.
The lodge will sell its Waikikl Inn
site, It having been decided that the
cost of erecting a suitable building on
the property was prohibitive.

The Honolulu Chamber of Com
merce is willing that the Wise Hawai
ian rehabilitation bill be passed, nl
a cable message sent this week to
the chamber's representative in Wash-
ington he was advised that the direc-
tors of the chamber were not in favor
of his opposing the passage of the bill
In the senate. The measure has al
ready passed the house.

Honolulu Markets May Unite The
territorial marketing commission has
agreed to the operation of the terri
torial anr municipal markets jointly
in an effort to reduce the high cost of
living. If the supervisors approve,
one manager satisfactory to both
parties will be appointed to direct both
plants.
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Maunaolu Commencement

To Take Place June 11

The commencement exercises
Maunaolu will held at
Baldwin Hall, Friday, June 11,

o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Pleasant will
give the address. There will
short program under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jones.

Price Advanced The leading
bakery In Honolulu has
Increase the price of bread from
10 to cents for small loaves and
from 18 cents for large loaves.

DIED
KAIMI May 26, 1920,

Mrs. Annie Kaimi, of 833 Ilaniwai
Street, native

Maui, years old. Buried
Lock View Pearl City.

New York state lawn
trimmer has vertical blade that does
the work and one to
catch the cuttings.

Bottled BOft drinks delivered
when coins dropped Into new
vending machine.

Territorial. Summer School
HONOLULU, PLY AUGUST 18.

Professional Improvement Inspiration Recreation

Hawaii's great educational symposium

FOR CIRCULAR ADDRESS

Summer School, P. O. Box 636
HONOLULU, T. H.

STOP! LOOK! READ!
IF YOU ARE GQ&Zgvp

Meet the Steamer at Lahaina
CALL UP

Kahului Auto Stand, Phone 191 -- A
JOIIIINIE J. KOHAMA For comfortable easy riding cars.

Regular Trips Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

'XnTTTTTC

When in Honolulu
stop

Ua
mm

Seminary

announced

Honolulu,

divorced, Kahuku-loa- ,

cemetery,

inventor's

horizontal

Ml
Running water In every room; rooms
singly or with baths; comfortable beds;
close to best restaurants and all car-line- s.

Highest class service.
Centrally 'located la Ue theatre aad ibopctlao eeatera.

J. F. CHILD. Proprietor
JeJL.TZ. ?.m r"1 iyriyuif ii fi fiii ii ii ii

dime 3ableJiahuiui Slailroad Co,
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Tin following schedule want into effect November 18, 1918.
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Teachers' Summer School
To Be Most Interesting

HONOLULU, May 24 Perhaps not
4ln aa an exciting; setting aa that at
Kllauea last year, the Territorial Sum-

mer School session of 1920, to be held
In the McKlnley high school from
July 7 to August 18, Inclusive, will
have a greater breadth of educational
interest than that of 1919, according
to the outline of lectures, classes and
special conferences which has been
sent out by the department of public
instruction in the form of an illustrat-
ed pamphlet.

Although all the regular classes
such as those at Kilauea last year
will be included and extended, the
summer school in Honolulu this year
will have many Interesting diversions

THEATERS
Dorothy Dalton gives new evidence

of her right to be named aMong the
most talented emotional actresses of
the screen in "Black Is White." The
picture is from George Barr McCutch-eon'- s

novel.
Miss Dalton is Margaret Brood, re-

tiring, modest, wife of Jim Brood,
whose Jealousy of her love for even
their son finally influences her to
leave him. Taking up her residence
with Theresa, her invalid si.iter, Mar-

garet takes advantage "of a situation
at the.latter's death and becomes the
gay butterfly adopted daughter of a
French count. Here her husband
meets her, but does not see in her his
former wife. He falls in love with
her and she marries him again In or-

der to be near the son. After some
difficulties happiness comes to them.

Dorothy Dalton will be the central
figure of "Ten of Diamond 'Jat-au- r

she; is .the dance hall girl, fluyous,
reckless, yet with a sense of moral
equity. One night, while she is tell-

ing her fortune over the ctrds in a
dim corner of the basement cafe, a
man of the upper world enters. He

jinakes her p. peculiar proposition dur-

ing the course of the evening. As a
result, she is transplanted from the

At

Saturday, June 5th.
ROBERT MacLEAN

in
WHAT'S YOUR HUSBAND DOING?'

also
"THE FATAL FORTUNE."

and rFatty Arbuckle In "The Garage."

Sunday, June 6th.
WILL RODGERS

in
BILL HYDE"

and
BARRIERS"

Monday, June 7th.
MINSTREL SHOW
and

CHNESE JAZZ

aesday, June 8th.
JAPANESE PICTURES

Saturday, June 5th.

ALICE BRADY
in

"THE DEATH DANCE"
also

"THE FATAL FORTUNE"
And a Good Comedy.

Monday, Juno 7th.

ROBERT MacLEAN
in

'WHAT'S YOUR HUSBAND DOING?'
and

"THE RED GLOVE"

Tuesday, June 8th.

MARGERY WILSON
in

"The Law Of The Great Northwest"

COMING NEXT WEEK

from a formal program by Reasons of
the plans which have been perfected
for industrial education trips through
plants and establishments in the com-

mercial life of Oahu. It Iras been ar-
ranged to have teachers taken in
classes through sugar mills, canneries,
iron works, dairies, newspaper offices,
banks, wholesale establishments and
the like, under the guidance of train-
ed officials in each branch of indus-
try.
All AdulU Welcome

The summer school will be open to
all teachers in the public schools and
to all other qualified persona over 18
years of age. There will be no fees
or charges of any kind except for

.Weekly Program Wailuku And Kahului Theatres

The

"LAUGHING

"SMASHING

FORESTER'S

Kahului

field, reeking atmosphere of the
"joint" to a luxurious home on Fifth
avenue, where she is carefully fash-
ioned into a "lady."

The play is a high colored, dramatic
creation with Miss Dalton at her best.
The cast Includes among the princi-
pals Jack Livingston, J. Barney Sher-
ry and Dorcas Matthews. The story
is by Albert Cowles.

'The Great Northwest"
A forruer member of the Royal

Northwest Mounted Police 13 the au-
thor of Triangle's picture, "The Law
of the Great Northwest." He is
Ralph Westfall, recently added to the
Triangle, scenario staff,

i There are thrilling incidents in this
picture. And they are all taken from
personal experiences of Mr. Westfall
while he was enforcing law and order
in the Alberta country.

The picture shows a reproduction
of a trading post such as maintained
throughout the Canadian forests. This
set was erected at. a cost of several
thousands of dollars on the property
recently added to the original Trian-
gle tract at Culver City. It consists
of a big log building which represents
the company store, where valuable
furs were exchanged for the necessi-
ties of life, several log cabins, the
homes of the factor and his aides and
a unique little church, also built of
logs, flr trees and shrubbery. Adv.

"Hip"
Wednesday, June 9th.

DOROTHY DALTON
in

"BLACK IS WHITE"
also

"THE RED GLOVE"
and

PATHE NEWS

Thursday, June 10th.
SPECIAL

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
in

"ROMEO AND JULIET"
and

PATHE NEWS

Friday, June 11th.
DOROTHY DALTON

in
"THE TEN OF DIAMONDS"

and
BURTON HOLMES

Theatre
Wednesday, June 9th.

JAPANESE PICTURES

Thursday, June 10th.
DOROJJHY DALTON

in
"BLACK IS WHITE"

also
"SMASHING BARRIERS"

and
PATHE NEWS

and
Giant Maciste in "The Liberator"

Friday, June 11th.
SPECIAL

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
in

"ROM EO AND JULIET"
and

Giant Maciste in "The Liberator"

"THE RED LANTERN"

Radiator Trouble
When your Radiator Leaks Give it a good dose of

SEMENTOL
This week's special at 70 cents per can.

Get it at the

Lahaina Auto Supply Co.
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necessary text books, note books etc.
Each person attending the session
must make personal arrangements for
board and lodging as there will be no
dormitory or meal service in connec-
tion with the school.

As announced in the pampl let, there
will be three Ideals dominant in the
summer school program.

They are professional improvement
through high-grad- e educational courses
lectures, conferences, debate:! and dis
cussion; Inspiration through addresses
and meetings and sacial contact with
fellow workers, and recreation
through games, playground exercises,
field trips, concerts and good times
generally.

The sessions each day will be as
follows:

8:008:30 General assembly, sing-

ing and special features.
8:309:15 Classes.
9:1510:00 Classes.
10:0010:15 Recess.
10:1511:00 Classes.
11:0011:45 Classes.
11:451:30 Noon Period.
1:30 3:00 Afternoon classes (to be

scheduled as necessary. It i.) planned
to have most of the class work in the
morning, leaving the afternoon open
for physical exercises, playground,
drill, shopwork, primary handwork,
excursions, and other special , feat-
ures.)
The Faculty

The faculty for the summer school
has been announced as follows:

Vaughan MacCaughey, Superinten-
dent. Lectures on "The Federal
School Survey Report and the New
Course of Study."

William McCluskey, Principal of
the Kauai High School, Director.
Courses in American History and
Civics.

Dr. Frederic L. Burk, Principal of
the San Francisco Normal School,
Visiting Lecturer. Courses in Modern
Educational Methods and Pi inciples.

Amy, Miss Lorna, Physical Director
(Girls) McKinley High School. Courses
in play, games, folk-dance- etc.

Andrews, Mrs. Nancy D., Assistant,
Public Schools Music. Courses In
Singing and Public School Music.

Astleford, Miss Myrtle, Kaahumanu
School. Courses in Elementary and
Advanced Arithmetic.

Brown, Elmer A., Principal, Puunene
School, Puunene, Maui. Courses in

Nothing
Like Them for

Durability
TX7HEN you're try- -

V ing to make every
dollar count, you'll find
a big saving in Everwear
Hosiery. Closely knit
from high grade yarns,
Everwear has built a
reputation for wearing
qualities.

Snug at the ankle, beauti
ful in texture, Everwear
is distinctive among
hosieries.1

Ask your dealer
Pan-Pacif- ic Traders,

Ltd., Honolulu
Distributor for Hawaii.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wai
luku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. in.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

J. PATTERSON, C. C.

W. S. MASON, K. R. & S

LODGE MAUI, NO. 472, F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

J. H. KUNEWA, W. M.

W. A. CLARK, Secretary.

School Methods and managt ment, with
special reference to rural schools.

Day, Miss Olive M., Teacher Terri
torial Normal and Training School.
Courses in correct English, oral ex-

pression, phonics and speech.
Gibson, T. II., Deputy Superinten

dent Public Instruction. Lectures on
the History of Hawaii's Educational
System.

Green, Miss Carrie, Library of Ha
waii.. A Course on. Common Refer
ence Books and other Library Aids.

Kalauokaiani, Mrs. Elmira, Hawai
ian ILindicrafts, Normal School.

Courses in Hawaiian Handicrafts.
Lawrence, Miss Frances, Honolulu

Kindergarten Association. Courses
and Conferences on Kindergarten
Methods and the Psychology of Child
hood.

Lawrence, Miss Mary, Library of
Hawaii. Course on the use of the
Library.

Nakuina, Mrs. Emma, Hawaiian His
tory, Normal School. Courses on Ha-

waiian History and Folklore.
Robinson, A. E., Principal Punahou

Junior Academy. Courses on the
Junior High School and Departmental
ized Upper Grades.

Saffery, Miss Hattie, Principal Ka- -

pulena School, Hawaii. Courses in
Primary.Methods and Plans.

Territorial Board of Health. Coupes
In Public and School Hygiene and
Sanitation.
Conference and Demonstration

Instructors .nd subjects for confer
ences and deiuonstiations are as

Adams, Prof. Roman 7.0, College of
Hawaii. Lectures on Industrial back-

ground of Welfare Work.
Bergin, Miss Margaret, Secretary,

the Associated Charities. Lectures
and Conferences on Social and Wel
fare Work as Related to the Schools.

Brigham, Dr. W. T., Director Emeri-
tus of the Bernice , Pauahi Bishop
Museum. Picture uiniscences of
Earlier Years."

Daingerfleld, Lawrence H., U. S
Weather Bureau. Lectures and demon-
strations on Meteorology and the Ha-

waiian Climate.
Donaghho, Prof. J. S., College of Ha-

waii. Lectures and demonstrations
on "Popular Astronomy."

Emerson, Joseph S., Three lectures
on Hawaiian Folklore and Beliefs.

Finley, Miss Nell, International In-

stitute, Y. tV. C. A. Lectures and
demonstrations in Americanization
work.

Haughs, David, Territorial Gover:

(Continued on Page Eight.)

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE,

Notice is hereby given that as the
Guardian of the property of Genevieve
Capellas and Lucy Capellas, Minors,
and under and by virtue of an order
granted by the Hon. L. L. Burr, Judge
of the Circuit Court, Second Circuit,
T. H., licensing nie to sell certain
property belonging to said minors, I

shall, on Saturday, the 19th day of
June, 1920, at twelve o'clock noon, at
the front entrance of the Court House
in Wailuku, Maui, T. H., sell at pub-

lic auction all of the one-hal- f (un-

divided) right, title and interest of
said minors in and to the following
described property:

All that certain piece or prtrcel of
land situate at Waikane, Wailuku,
County of Maul, T. H., being Apana
13 of R. P. 5530, L. C. A. 407, to Z.

Kanuwai, and containing an area of
28 rods.

Also all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate in Wuikane, Wailuku,,
County of Maui, T. H., being a portion
of L. C. A. 409 to Kanakaole and con-

taining an area of .365 of an acre.
Also all that certain piece or parcel

of land situate at Waikane, Wailuku,
County of Maui, T. H., described in
R. P. 5146, L. C. A. 428 to Kaonohi-mak- a

and containing an area of .99 of
an acre.

Sale to be made subject to the con-

firmation of the Court.
For further particulars apply to

Enos Vincent, Attorney for Guardian.
CANDIDO S. CAPPELLAS,

Guardian of the property of
said Minors.

(May 28, June 4, 11.)

THE BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK
OF KAHULUI.

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a Meeting of the Stockholders
of the BALDWIN NATIONAL HANK
OF KAHULUI at the Banking House
in Kahului, Maui, Territory of Ha-

waii, on TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1920,

at 2:00 p. m., to consicWr the liwttef
of an increase in the capital stock of
the corporation.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

(May 28; June 4, 11, 18.)

K M A f! H I fl A DRUGSTORE

ICE CREAM
The Best in Town

And a Soda Fountain
Give Us a Trial

MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

NOTICE

Pete Alameda having left our em-

ploy he is no longer authorized to
collect money on behalf of the under-
signed company.

MAC I TELEPHONE COMPANY
Wailuku.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders for the furnishing
and delivery of: A One 10 ton Kelly-Springfil-

Steam Road Roller, anil
11 One 10 ton Austin Steam Roi.d Roll-

er, in accordance with the specifica-
tions now on flli; in the Oilier of the
County Engineer, will be received at
the Oflice of the County Engineer, will
be received at the. Oflice of the County
Clerk at Wailuku, Maui, T. H., up to
2:00 p. m., Wednesday, June 9th, 192!)

at which .place and hour same will be
publicly opened and read.

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the-- Board of Supervis
ors within and for the County of Muni,
T. II.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui T. II.
(May 21, 28; June 4.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
Jn Trobate At Chanibeis.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Foster Vislier, late of Paia, Makawao,
Maul, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determin-

ing Trust and Distribut-
ing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the petition
and accounts of Henry Wnterhouse
Trust Company, Limited of Honolulu.
City and County of Honolulu, T. H.,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed

576.62 and charged with $"',310.97,

and asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final ordei
be made of distribution of the re-

maining property to the persons there-
to entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further respon.si
bility here in:

It is Ordered, that Thursday, the
8ih day of July A. D., 1920, at 10

o'clock A. M., before the Judge of said
Court at Chambers at his Court Room
in Wailuku, County of Maui, be and
ha same hereby is rppointed ibv
ime and place for hearing said Peti-- '
on and Accounts, and that all per-

sons interested may then and there
aj ear and show cause, if any they
hu why the same should not be
grai ed, and may present evidence as
to w o are entitled to said property.
And at notice of this Order be pub-lish-

1 the Maul News newspaper
printe. and published in Wailuku,
Maul, f r three successive weeks, the
last put ication to be not less than
two week previous to the time there-
in appoin d for said hearing of the
Petition fi Allowance of Accounts
deterniinini Trust and Distributing
the Estate.

Dated Ma 18, 1920.

Signed) L. L. BURR,
Jud e of the Circuit Court

f the Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) HEN. Y C. MOSSMAN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court

of the Seen id Circuit.
(May 21, 28, Juno 4.)

SEVEN

A WHITE MAN WANTS TO GET
ACQUAINTED See "Matrimony" In

classified ads on page 2. Adv.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate. No. 1857

In the Matter of the Estate of
Frederic W. Hardy, late of Makawao,
Maui, now deceased.

Petition of Lillian Aiken Hardy For
Probate of the Last Will and

Testament of Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday, the
8th day of July, 1920 at 10 o'clock
A. M., or as soon thereafter as the
same may be heard, be and Is hereby
appointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Cotii't at Wai-

luku, Maui, Territory of Hawaii.
Dated the 3rd day of June, 1920.

BY THE COURT
HENRY C. MOSSMAN,

Clerk.
E. R. BEVINS,

Attorney for Petitioner.
(June 4, 11, 18, 25.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Kaku-1- 0

Nobu, Late of Lahaina, County of
Maui, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ka-kuz- o

Nobu, the undersigned having
lieen duly and regularly appointed and
having qualified as administrator of
the Estate of Kakuzo Nobu, deceased,
late of Lahaina, Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, hereby gives notice to credit-
ors of said deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated with proper
vouchers if any exist even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
estate to him, the said Administrator,
at the Bank of Maui, Limited, Lahaina
Branch, within six months from the
date of the first publication hereof or
the same will be forever burred.

Dated this 28th day of May, 1920.

FRANK A. LUFKIN,
Administrator of the Estate
of Kakuzo Nobu, Deceased.

D. H. CASE,
Attorney for Administrator.
(May 28; June 4, 11, 18.)

THE HOME OF THE

Steinway and Starr
P I A N O S

We have a large stock of

INSIDE PLAYER PIANOS
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old pianos in exchange.

Thayer Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII

Paia Lahaina

KEEP YOUR
MONEY SAFE
Used Trunk As Bank
Nov Wiser and Poorer

Camp Three Japanese has
$1725 Stolen. Alleged
Robber is Nabbed, Ljut
Most of Wealth is Gone.

The above article appeared in the
Maui News of April 23, 1920

Deposit YOUR Money in the

BANK OF MAUI, LTD.
Wailuku

Piano
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Teachers' Summer School

To Be Most Interesting

(Continued From Page 7.)

ment Nurseryman. Lectures and
demonstrations on Nursery Practice
and Methods of Tree Planting.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Experi-
ment Station. Demonstrations and
talks on the sugar cane Industry In
Hawaii.

Hutton, H. W. Executive Officer,
Boy Scouts ot America, Honolulu.
Demonstrations and talks on the Boy
Scouts' Program.

Judd, It. A., Director, Citizenship
Work, Maul. Lecture on "Building
Up Hawaii's Rural Communities."

Judd, Charles S., Territorial Super
lntendent of Forestry. Lectures on
the Protection of the Hawaiian Forests

Lee, Miss Helen J., Executive, Girl
Scouts of America. Conferences,
demonstrations and field trips illus
trating the Girl Scout Program.

Leonard, Miss Shirley, Supervisory
Executive, International Institute Y.

W. C. A. Lectures and demonstrations
in Americanization work.

Loomis, Chas. F., Citizenship Com
mittee, Y. M. C. A. Conferences nnd
demonstrations on Americanization
work.

Marx, Hon. B. L., President Hono-

lulu Art Society. Lectures on Art
will bo given under the auspices of
the Society.

Norton, L. W. de Vis, Secretary, Ha-

waiian Volcano Research Association.
Illustrated lecture "The Island of

Okumura, Rev. V., Honolulu. Lec-

ture, "The Japanese In Hawaii."
Pease, C. A., Physical Director, Cen-

tral Y. M. C. A. Demonstrations and
Exercises in Physical Education.

Raymond, Geo. Principal Kapaa
"HF1" School, Kauai. Lecture "Rural School

and Community."
Taylor, A. P., The Pacific Commer-

cial Advertiser. Lecture "The Ad-

ventures of a Journalist."
Trent, Richard H., President Trent

' Trust Company. Lecture on "Finan-
cial Matters That Every Teacher
Should Know."

Thayer, Mrs. V. W., President, Ha-

waiian Humane Society. Conferences
on the Humane program and the pre
vention of cruelty.

Westgate, J. M., Director, Hawaiian
Agricultural Experiment Station. Lee
tures and Demonstrations in School
Agriculture.

Wist, B. O., Principal, Kamehameha
III School. Maui. Lecture "Rural
School and Community."

Wlthlngton, D. L., Post Commander,
American Legion, Honolulu. The Edu
catlonal Program of the American
Legion.
Industrial Tours

The following Industrial tours have
been arranged:

Allen, C. II., Superintendent, The
Queen's Hospital. Educational visit
to a modern hospital.

Barter, C. E., Superintendent, Pine-
apple Cannery, California Packing Cor-

poration. Educational visit to a great
food cannery.

Bernice Pauahl Bishop Museum,
in educational visits to the

Museum.
Cannon, Frank Q., Manager, Hono-

lulu Gas Company. Educational visit
to Gas Company's plant.

Cool, George A., Paradise of the
.Pacific Engraving Plant. Educational
visit to a modern photo-engravin- g

plant.
D.ewar, Miss Janet M., Suporinten-n- t

Kaulkeolani Children's Hospital,
itlonal visit to the' Children's
tal.
horn, Edw. M., Chief Division of

ntouiology, Territorial Bureau of
griculture. Educational visit to

.jlant at quarantine station.
Ewart, George R., Works Manager,

Honolulu Iron Works. Educational
visit to a modern Industrial plant.

Farrlngton, W. R., General Business
Manager, Honolulu StarBulletin. Edu
cational visit to Star-Bulleti- n

DRY LAW FIGHT IS

ON IN HONOLULU

Honolulu is the Eccne of the latest
attack on the Eighteenth amendment
to tho Constitution providing for natio-

n-wide prohibition.
Yasuo Sasaki was accused of vio-

lating the terms of tho act and when
brought into the U. S. District Court
his attorney filed a demurrer attack-
ing tho constitutionality of tho law.

Today Judge Polndcxtcr took the
demurrer under ndvlscment. In the
demurrer Sasaki's attorneys contend
that the National Prohibition Enforce-
ment Act was designed to become
effective contemporaneously with tho
18th amendment of tho Constitution,
but declare that the 'latter has never
gone Into effect for tho following
reasons:

"The nmendment was nej'cr pro-

posed by two-third- s of both houses
of Congress nor ratified by the leg-

islatures of three-fourth- s of tho states
or by convention of three-fourth- s

tlon, nnd
thereof, as provided in the Constltu-"Becaus- e

the amendment is uncon-
stitutional since It Is an exorcise of
police powers and not subject of con
stitutional enactment."

INVITATION TO JAPAN
APPROVED IN HONOLULU

HONOLULU, May 29 Suggestions
made by Frank A. Vanderlip, tho
Now York banker, when hero a few
days ago en route to tho mainland
from Japan that Hawaii invite leading
Japanese business men and financiers
to Hawaii for a conference were giv
en hearty indorsement today by Gov
ernor McCarthy and President Abe
iewis, oi ine nonoiuiu unamuer 01

Commerce.
Mr. Vanderlip urged that such a

conference be held in the hope of
smoothing out the misunderstandings
among the Japanese who are In the
Territory.

President Lewis announced that he
would appoint a committee to pre-
pare a comprehensive plan of adver-
tising the Islands along the general
boosting lines which have been
talked over at meetings of the Cham-

ber of Commerce.
The plan, ho announced, would In-

clude the ports of Hllo and Kahulul,
and would embody general Informa-
tion of the entire Territory.

Miss Dorothy Brook, 'of Now Zealand
who visited her aunt, Mrs. W. Ijslie
West, In Walluku several yours ago,
is expected to again visit Maul short
ly, according to Information received
by friends. She will probably ac
company Louis von Tempsky an
daughter on their return from th ir
trip to New Zealand.

Rooms.
Falthfull, R. P., Manager, He ulu

Dairymen's Association. Educi ional
visit to Dairymen's Plant.

Jarrett, W. P., High SheriP Terri
tory of Hawaii. Educational t isit to
Oahu Prison.

Lyle, J. A., Suporlntonden Floating
Drydock, I.-- I. S. S. Co. Elucatlonal
visit to the Floating Drydolk.

Marvin, II. W Chief Enneer, Ha
wailan Electric Company. ICducation.
al visit to a modern ico pUt.

McKenzle. G. S., Manar I Love's
Biscuit and Bread Compa Educn
tlonal visit to Love's Bak4.

Morton, R. M., Superintendent Am
erican Can Company, ffiducational
visit to tho American Can Company's
plant.

Potter, F. A., Superintendent, Hono
lulu Aquarium. Educational visit to
Aquarium.

Romberg, Dr. Arnold, Professor of
Physics, College of Hawaii. Educa
tional visit to a modern physical lab
oratory.

Thurston, C. C. Chief Engineer, Ho
nolulu Fire Department. Educational
visit to a modern fire station.

Trail and Mountain Club Of Hono- -

luln. Cooneratinir in a series of field
Press trips nnd excursions.

"Bonus Party"
To keep "up" with the times

Come To The Puimene Club House
O N

Saturday, June 12th, at 8 P. M.

Dress like children, if you will.
You may be old but appear young.
Bring sofa cushions. No chairs.

Don't wear hobnail shoes. Remember the dance hall floor.

Bring plenty of nickels for refreshments.

ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS

A "High" Time And Lots Of Fun For Everyone

PERSONAL MENTION

" u
Miss Elsie Crowell was a departing

passenger for Honolulu last Saturday.

E. H. Hart, of Walluku was a pass
cnger to Honolulu by Tuesday's Clau
dine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rico, returned
last Saturday from a short visit to
Honolulu.

John MacLaren, of Pala, returned
homo on Tuesday morning from a
business (rip to Honolulu.

Mrs. A. P. Low nnd her sister, Mrs.
Tom Gun, of San Francisco, are visit
ors In Honolulu this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Guy Goodness were
passengers to Honolulu by the Clau- -

dine on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. C. J. Beggs, of the Puunenc
hospital, returned home this week
from a several months vacation spent
on the mainland.

Rev. Father Bruno, acting pastor of
St. Anthony's church, Walluku, made
u quick trip to Honolulu last Saturday
returning the same evening.

Maj. II. Gooding Field, ol Honolulu,'
was a week end visitor to Walluku
last week on business. Ho returned
by. the Mauna Kea on Monday night.

Judge and Mrs. L. L. Burr expect
to leave about tho first of July for the.
mainland where they will iipcnd sev-
eral months for tho benefit of Mr.
Burr's health.

A. W. T. Bottomoly, president of
the American Factors. Ltd., arrived

s morning by the Manoa and Is
making an inspection of the Pioneer
plantation.

Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen and two chll
dren and Mrs. P.jM. Ross will sail to
morrow night Jie Manoa enrouto
to the Coast where they will visit for
ojvernl months.

John Waterhouse and Wrllace M

Alexander directors of Alexander &.

Baldwin and of the Hawaiian Com'
merclal & Sugai Co., are on Maui oj
a short business trip.

Supervisor R. A. Drummond, of
liana, is booked to depart for the
Coast by tho Manoa, sailing from Ka
hului tomorrow night. Ill will bo
aw for several months.

A. MacCaughey, principal of the
ml High school, went to Honolulu

ist Friday night to'attend a aneeting
of high school principals the first
conference of tho kind ever held In
the territory.

Max Eckart, a Maui boy who for
several years has been residing in Ho
nolulu, arrived on Maul a few days
nso with his family for an indefinite
stay. They are at present with Mr,
and Mrs. Frank C. Sylva, at Pala.

Mr. and Mr.i A. C. Betts and child
arrived this morning from Hono'ulu
where for several years Mr. Betts has
been serving as captain In tho army.
He was a member of the first officers'
training camp at Schofleld Barracks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Partridge
and D children, formerly of Haiku,
where Mr. Partridge was for a num
bor of years connected with the Hal
ku Fruit & Packing Company, as field
superintendent, departed on Tuesday
from Honolulu for San Francisco.

During their stay on central Maul,
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tate, of Lahaina,
were the guests for the week end of
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Pleasant. Dr.
Tate preached at tho Makawao Union
church last Sunday morning and at
tho Kahulul church In the oveniug.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Braue, of Pala,
departed this week for Kauai where
Mr. Brauo goes as superintendent of
the Kauai Railway Co. He has. been
assistant auditor for the Alexander &

Baldwin properties for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Braue's leaving will be
felt as a distinct loss to Maul and is
a matter of general regret to their
many friends.

COMMITTEE NAMED TO
STUDY PUBLICITY

Appointment of a committee to go
Into the matter of an advertising cam
paign for Hawaii and to study means
for tho dissemination of publicity on
the Territory has been announced by
President Lewis of tho Honolulu
chamber of commerce. Tho following
members of the chamber are to make
up the comimltteo:

Wallace R. Farrington, general busi
ness manager of the Star-Bulleti-

Charles R. Frazler, president of the
Charles R. Frazler Co.

W. F. Schulte, Jr., representative of
the Schmidt Llthogrnph Co.

J. T. Warren, manager of tho Hono
lulu Photo Supply Co.

C. G. Helser Jr., treasurer and as-

sistant manager of the Trent Trust
Co.

E. W. Sutton, nnd
manager of the Bishop Trust Co.

A WHITE MAN WANTS TO GET
ACQUAINTED See "Matrimony" In
classified ads on page 2. Adv.

a b

Pertinent Paragraphs
a .................. ,..,..,,.,......,..,.,. . . ..,. ,ti

The county board ot supervisors
will hold Its monthly meeting begin-
ning next Wednesday.

The Womnn's Aid Society of the
Walluku Union church will hold its
annual meeting at the home of Mrs.
D. T. Fleming, on next Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. New officers are
to bo elected.

William J. Coelho, formerly of Maul
but now of Honolulu, is working for
tho sugar planters' association re-

cruiting laborers on tho other Islands
to act as strike-breaker- s on the Oahu
plantations. He was on Hawaii last
week.

Tho chamber of commerce will hold
Its monthly meeting on Thursday af-

ternoon of next week.
Among the Maul men who leavo to-

night or tomorrow for Schofleld Bar-

racks, Oahu, to atend the reserve
ofllcers school for 2 weeks, are F.
A. Lufkln, W. B. Robblns, L. T. Ly-

man, W. W. G. Molr, R. F. Shaw, and
Paul Townsley.

The Maul Woman's Club will meet
at tho Territorial building at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon. There will be elec-
tion of officers and tho yearly reports
will be given. Mrs. C. O. Hansen will
be the speaker for the afternoon.

The Manoa, which arrived from San
Francisco by way of Honolulu this
mprnlng, brought n small number of
passengers and 804 tons of freight
cargo. It is expected that tho vessel
will get away for Honolulu on her re
turn trip sometime tomorrow night.
ifter she has taken on 3000 tons of
sugar, 2050 cases of canned pineapples
500 tons of molasses and 25 tons of
general merchandise.

Chester H. Rowell, the well known
editor and publisher of the Fresno
(Cal.) Republican, accompanied by
his daughter, Mlss Cora Rowell, ar-
rived on Maul this morning by the
Manoa for a short visit to this Island
and particularly to visit an old friend
Arthur Arlet, who is at present ill at
the Kula Sanitarium. They have al-

ready been to the Volcano and to
other parts of the territory.

Rev. A. W. Palmer, pastor of the
Central Union cburch of Honolulu,
was an arrival by the Manoa this
morning for a short visit to Arthur
Arlet, at the Kula Sanitarium. He
will return to Honolulu tomorrow
night, and expects to leave next week
for tho mainland to attend the inter-
national council of the Congregational
churches.

The Maunaolu Alumnae society Is

planning a delicatessen sale for Sat-

urday, June 19.

Contractor E. C. Mellor, with a gang
of workmen, departed from Maalaea
bay last Tuesday morning for Kaupo
In Angus McPheo's sampan, where he
has the contract for building a school
building.

Two unusually fine Plymouth Rock
cocks arrived from New York this
morning by the Manoa consigned to

James Lindsay, Haiku. Tho birds are
said to bo from tho highest prize-winnin- g

strain In America. The ship-

ping value placed on them was ?150.
W. F. Poguo, of Kallua, also received
a shipment of 7 crates of white leg-

horn pullets.
The Standard Oil tanker Col. E. L.

Drake was In port on Wednesday and
discharged 235,088 gallons of gasollno
nnd 21.000 gallons of kerosene for
Maul consumption. This will keep
automobiles running on this island for
some weeks. Tho Drake came hero
from Hilo where she relieved an acute
gasoline famine. From here she went
to Honolulu to deliver the remainder
of her cargo.

J. H. Bernard, the architect who de-

signed and supervised the building of
the new St. Anthony's church, has
opened offices in Honolulu.

Tho purses for the 4th of July races
at the Kahulul track this year will
aggregate $3000. The card calls for
14 events of which the free for all

race will be the first "feature
with purses of $450 and $100 respect
ively. A free for all Hawaiian bred
mile race has a $400 first prize and
$100 second.

C. C. Conrndt has purchased a house
lot on High street from Enos Vincent,
adjoining the Vincent property, and
will probably soon erect a handsome
home on It

J. P. Cockett, of Puukolli, has be-

gun the erection of a residence on the
lot he recently bought in the Mountain
View tract on High street

TROUT EGGS FOR KAUAI

Fifty thousand rainbow trout eggs,
the first ever to be shipped to tho
Islands, arrived on tho Manoa this
week and will be taken to Kauai for
hatching in tho waters of the Walmea
river according to H. S. Kelly of the
fish and game commission.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
LEARN AMERICAN CREED

All public schol children will be re
quired to memorize "The American's
Creed," acknowledging firm belief in
the principles of American Democracy.
The suggestion comes from Governor
McCarthy.

be the

At Park,
3-4- -5

Gone is the "old fashioned" Fourth of
July In its place we have
a New Fourth, and

will be more glorious, more
to the small boy- - and the

and girls than anything
of the kind ever known there before.

and gobs
are in on this thing

and we don't need remind you- -

they do things right!

Glance over summary given here of the
big 3-d- ay program. You'll say it can't
be done in 3 days. But doing things
that "can't be done" is the Army's and
Navy's

General Admission will be 30 Cents

Plan to see this NEW celebration of

SOCIETY
MAUNAOLU JUNIORS

GIVE DINNER
On Wednesday evening at 6:30 tho

Junior class at Maunaolu Seminary
gave a dinner to the seniors, oi whom
there are five to graduate this year.
Members of the faculty and tho
trustees with their wives were guests.
The dinner was prepared and served
by tho girls under tho tutelngo of
Miss Judd and Miss Nnnce and was
complete in Its appointments. Small,
neat folders, as placo cards, directed
the guests to their appointed seats at
the table. Thi3 folder bore a small
portrait of tho late H. P. Baldwin who
all his life was a great friend and
generous benefactor of the school.

The courses were interspersed with
tho singing of Maunaolu bcIiooI songs
by tho girls, The list of after-dinne-r

speakers Included, , Miss Bradford and
Miss Wood, at tho school, Mr. D. C.
Lindsay, of tho board of trustees, Miss
Choykln Lee, for tho juniors, nnd
Miss Yoshimo Takayama for tho
seniors. Miss Blanche Ralston was
mistress of ceremonies.

The guests were Mrs. Emily A.
Baldwin, Miss Charlotte Turner, Mrs.
II. A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Pleasant, Mrs,. A. C.
Bowdlsb, Mrs. Kimball and Miss Cccyl
Holllday.

U tt
MAUI MAN TO WED IN HONOLULU

Friends of Mr. Anthony Albert Rels,
of Miaul, were interested to learn dur-
ing the past week of his engagement
to be married to Miss Rose Constance
Gomes, of Honolulu. The bride-to-b- e

Is tho daughter of J. P. Gomes, and
Is a popular young teacher In tho

school, Honolulu. Her mar-
riage day has been set for July 17,

tho ceremony to take place at the
Sacrod Hearts chapel in Kaimuki.
"WBajgffs bookkeeper for the Pau- -

wela Fnfcapple Co. The young couple
will mako their home at Kuiaha after
July.

ARRIVAL ANNOUNCED
Cards as follow were received by

friends on Maul today
"Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hoogs

announce the arrival of
Juliette Alice

On Juno 4, 1920
Ago 2 months.

An inventor has mounted an elec-

tric flash light in the frame of a note
book for the use of persons obliged
to work in dark places.

There'll a "Bang-Up- " Program at

MILITARY
Tournament

Kapiolani Honolulu
July

celebration.
Honolulu's cele-

bration
soul-satisfyi-

ng

grown-upb'o- ys

doughboys

specialty.

Program:
July 3, SATURDAY

Baseball: Annapolis Naval Aca-
demy vs. Picked Army Team.
Polo:: All. Hawaiian team vs.
17th. Cavalry.

July. 4, SUNDAY Admission Free.
Patriotic service, Kapiolani
Park grandstand, beginning
10:30 a. m. Schools, clubs,
fraternal organizations and Ar-

my and Navy organizations
participating. Invocation, music,
reading of Declaration of

music and oratlon.-Patrioti- c

songs by chorus of
400 voices under leadership of
Stanley Livingstnoe and Chap-
lain Bodel. National Salute or
48 guns, at 12 M.

July 4, Monday
Morning, beginning at 9:45 a.
m. Mounted wrestling, guidon
race, dismounted tugs-of-wa-

boys' polo pony race, drill by
Kamehameha School cadets,
mounted drill by 17th. Cavalry,
wall-scalin- g contests. 12 M. to
1:30 p. m. Hot luncheons serv.
ed from army's rolling field
kitchens. Afternoon Cossack
race, mounted r, Ro-ma- n

race, machine gun contest.
Formation flying, attack on

balloon at 2500 ft., al-

titude, observer escaping by
sensational parachute leap;
aerial combat between planes;
aerial acrobatics, photographic,
lanes at work; message drop-
ping; observation balloon on ex.
hlblt. Finals In tugs-of.w- and
wrestling. Boy Scout exhibition.
Cavalry race. Parade and

of prizes.
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